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Guilbert A. Daley, above, plays the title role of Nartin Luther King in 'Brothers.' The playwright, Ame
Burr, captured top honors in the third biemial international playwriting competition sponsored by 51 U.
See stories on pages 2 and 4.

•
Just Makes Deadline

Award Announcement Surprises Playwright
By Pat Nu:;:;man
Staff Writer

It wa Ap ril 1. Ann Burr reca ll ,
whe n he learned that her play ,
" Broth rs," had been judged the bes t
origi nal play about Marti n Luther King.
Jr;'AP ril roor s Day," he s miled ,
" That' s right. "
" We reall didn' t think there was
much of a c hanc , si nce the wi nning
1)lay would have to 0 int o rehearsa l
April 3."
.
Wh n Ms. Burr's husband brou hI In
the letter, they both thoug ht it would
sa\' " Thank for the entry. but no
th3nks. "
"They ju. t ent it ·traight mail. " s ill'
laughed. " Th y were r~ lIy. cool. We
thought it mus t be a reJectton.
" Then we freaked out."

Ms. Burr won the S5.000 award in the
third biennial international playwriting
competition, condu cted by SI . He r
play on ule life of King will b p resen·
ted in Ule ni e r ity Thea lre a turday
and Mav 5-6.
M ' .. Burr. a part-lime playwright
living in 0 wego, .'1' .. bega n the play
in ovember of 1970. under til(' Impression lhat the deadltne was J a n. 15.
1971 . instead of ,J a n. 15. 1972.
" I was havi ng my baby then. but I
thoug ht - well, I'd try it a nyway:' the
young pla yw ri ht said. "1 had the b~by
a t Chris tma - a nd conti nued workln
madly on the play. Then I found it wa
a J a nu arv. 1!172 deadlin . ' 0 I cont inued
wOI-king s teadily on it.
" Actually, I submitted it the deadl ine
day - that' - when I get every thing
done. ror som(' reason it.' - hard to get
anything done until you' re right under

the wire."
M .Burr, a mall. dark a nd intense
womll n in her middle thirti -, look at
l ast 10 years y oun 'er. Durin ' an inte ....
view in the Daily E gyptia n 0 fie she
spoke wit h a n air of s upp re sed
energy and talked with the reporter
happily on a va ri e ty of subj ects 'V ry thin g
from
('xi -m in the
language. to the c urre nt d e mo ntralion ' on campus.
" I' ve been talking to people and
a king them what sort of campus it is,"
h 'sa id.
.. It sou nd as if they've been through
a te rrific bloodbath, and w('nt through a
recovery period. and is now getting itself togethe r. It is precisely the sort of
thing - the new bombing in North Viet
Nam - that would ge t th movement
togE.'ther a gain.
" 1 think that's what it felt like.

anyway," 'he said tentatively, " a kind
of beginning activity. ulat needs to gain
streng th, and needs to get organized.
The strike today I April 21 ) is much bette r organized - it feels a if that whole

m~~:.~~~: !~i~~;n~u~ga~~rehnagv~' ~t6
participants in the acti vis t movement
"aU along." She was involved in the
Students for Democratic Society when
she was in college at Ann Arbor, Mich..
and was part of the Student onviole nt
Coordinating Committee.
"We were part of the moritorium (i n
New York >. We are trying to build up
tl1e str ' ngth of the movement.
" I see the theatre as a very ready i.
trum ent for tJ13L" he said seriou Iy.
" I think the re is a need for a whole
moveme nt in theatre that will reflect
what is happening in this country. aod
ulroughout the world.
" And I think there is a need to
awak n the people. I don't think ,
however, that' s useful to awaken people
and ju ' I lea ve them Ita , gi ng. They have
to have channels to wurk within."
" Martin Luther King." she sai.
" began a very tr ong r es i tan ce
mov('m nt that has n('ver died out. and
is only growing stronger."
The play about King. begin in Montgo mery wh e n King was ju t a
minister, follow ' hi life a s he \\'a
catapulted into a position a s civil rights
leadt'r. It covers tJJt. period of 1956 until
King's death.
The amount of time cov('red bv th('
play wa a proble m for Ms. Burr ·whe . .
she was writing.
" That wa the big headache I h" d.
The first act covered hi ' lift· in MontgomE'ry," she said. "And the S(.>cond
act everything from therr' on. and it
was kind of a m('SS trying to gt't il all
organizt>d."
The main theme of the play is that the
people within the play art' wondering if
nonviolence works. if lo\'e work!>. s t.:.'
sa~
•
" The point is that it dOt'S work - in
many ways - and it
avE' the
background for the black liberation
movement. I think that the move ment
is returning to many of thOSE' principles.
in some measure, anvwav."
Ms.Burr had tried Out thrt'(' S(.'parate
versions of the play before sl1(' turned
out the prizl'-wiMing version - "I
thought they were so hokey that I
couldn' t stand them."
•
She started writing the final \rersion
about the Wednesdav before the SaWrday it was due, she' said.
"I felt that it still wasn' t right but I
had to mail it anyway," she commented. " I still feel that it is not the best
work on Martin Luther King.
" But somebody will do betl.er work."

1

May 15 is deadline for 1972 "New Play'.
contest sponsored by Southern Players of
S/U. Best full-length play wins ~. Best
one-act play receives $15. Rules can be 00tained from Christian H. Moe, Department
of Theater.

Saturday MaguiDe's
Student Assistants
Roland Halliday
Ed DOMeUy
Pat Nussman
Glenn Amato

Anne Burr, 34, from Oswego, N.Y., won a SS,[XX) award in the third biennial international
playwriting ~tition sponsored by SlU for her play "Brothers," a story about Martin
Luther King. (Photo by Jay Needleman)
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John Burningham •
John Mars
Ken Blumberg

"I tbiDk there is a need for a whole
movement in theatre that wUI reflect
what is happening in this country, and
throughout the world."

Photos by NelsoD Brooks
Gui lbert A. Daley does have a resemblance to Martin Luther King. the role he portrays in
" Brothers: ' Jessie M. Haley will play the part of Coretta King .
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Director Describes Play
As Extremely Important
By Glenn Amato

Staff Writer
Madame Maria Piscator frowned
thoughtfuUy, sipped a Coke ("Scotch
and water would be 0 much nicer.
don't you think?" she had asked her
a ssis tant a f w moments ea rlier) and
reflected on a career that has touched
the lives of Marlon Bra ndo. She lley
Winters, Harry Belafonte, Rod Steiger,
Walter Matthau, Elaine Stritch and
Tennessee Williams.
Along with her husband. the late Erwi n Pi cator. the petite, auburn-haired
director founded the Dram atic
Workshop of the New School for Social
Research in 1939. nder their influence,
theatre left its bourgeois-i mposed
vac uum and b ecame , in Mme
Piscalor' s words , "a co llec t h ' e
ceremony and a n invitation to learning,
consciou that it must lead to commumcauon.
Now he was si tting in a mall, cluttered office near th e
niver ity
Theatr. where "Brothers," Ann e
Burr's internationally pri ze-winning
play ba ed on th life of Martin Luther
King . was preparing for Thursday
evening's wor ld premiere.
Mme Pi cator has taught and lectured at SI a a visi ting professor for
the pa t four years. a nd " Brothers" is
her most recent directing chore.
' ''Brothers' i an xtreme ly important play, " he aid. " King him elf wa
important because he was so unusuala radical who advocated revolu tion bv
peac ful mans."
.
Mme Piscator finds his philosophy intriguing b cause he has wi tne ' ed
other revolutions-particularl~' Nazi
Germany' plan for world dominationattempt to achi('ve their goals by dent
of \'iolence and destruction.
Sh left l'ew York to tea ch a nd direct
a t Lhe univ I- it)' 1t>\'e1 be a use she
belie\' that this is where th ' tr ngth
and promi 'e in the Am erican lhea\!'
now Ii .
.. tudenLS are now trying 10 find
reali t\' in the theatre," she observed.
They' are concerned with making the
n ce sary connection betwee n the stage
a nd life itself, which is so mething the
Greek did ."
Mme Piscator see theatre in today'
unive rsities a an importa nt medium
between the tudent and the world
because it encourages hi m to incorporate art and reality into one. She

believes that reports on the so-called
death of the theatre are prema ture as
long a s theatre instructors continue to
advocate this belief concerning art and
rea lity.
One of the Piscators' mos t famous
dramatic theories is based on the concept of Epic Theatre, \\ hich is also
known as Political Theatre. Documentary Theatre and Engaged Theatre.
Mme P isca tor ees it as a logical
outgrowth of drama .
"Those three-act, box-set plays were
once popular beca use they had no bas.is
in reality," she said. " They were wnttne by bourgeois playwrights for
bourgeois ta tes; every thing had to be
pat and cheerful because the audiences
would not accept them in any other
form ."
Epic Thea tr('. on the oLher hand. atte mpts to take the a udience OUI of this
intellectual \'a uum and ex pose him to
a larger view of the world. These
theatre pieces reject compromise and
state realit\' a it is. rather than as how
one would -like it to be
Mme Pisca tor sees Epic Theatre <:s a
representation of the world events that
effect and ultimate ly chang(' a ll men.
\1an hims If i a dramatic element. a nd
I!' world provides the im pe tus and
th ru t that initia tes th e changes.
Becau e Epic Theatre mpha Ize '
til e importance of a cha nging society.
many thca lre profe -iona l origina lly
regardl-d it as a theatre of. ocia l re\'OIL
I n her book " Th e Pisca tor Exp rll!! !'n!. " !\1 m Pi ca tor characteri ze it a "a theatr(' for va t audience . a theatre of action. who. e objective
is to bring out the s tirring Ques ti ons of
education of both men of the theatr
and the audience."
Mme Piscator a lso believe that Epic
Theatre is a hi l hly visual mean ' of expre ·s ion.
"Audience ou ide' of Europe weI'
Iruck by Epic Th atre' , technical innovation : ele\·ators. turntab les. tr admill. platform ' a nd film projection ."
s h said.
"Epic Theatre ha a bias for
techn ical innovation : it draws upon
oth('r arts a nd other civilizations," she
conti nued. citing .he Broadway musical
" Hair" as an exa mple, and pointing out
that it uses countl ess diffe rent
e le m e nts-improvisation ,
music,
lig hting. scenery and so on-to underscore its point about contemporary

Maria Piscator sees theatre in today's universities as an ilTlX)rtant medium bet>Neen the
student and the world. (Photo by Nelson Brooks)
society and life-style.
Born and raised in Vienna, Mme
Piscator came to the United States with
he r husband, but s he had worked for
impresario Max Reinhardt at the Salzburg Festivals.
" Reinhardt wanted me to become an
actress," she said, s miling at the
me mory. " But I was determined to
direct . Even w hen I danced or
choreographed a production like " A
Midsummer Night's Dream," there
were elements of directing in my work,
It was simply something I wanted to
do. "
There is litLle about the theatre that
doesn' t interest Mme Piscator. She sees
the America n musical as one of its most
valuabl p contributions to the arts

(" What other country could have
produced a "Mv Fair Lady" or a " Man
of La Mancha? "(; and the current
revival craze sweeping the commercial
theatre stikes her as very healthy. She
feels that. at long last, American
producers, actors and audJences are
assembling a permanent repertory.
She frowned a gain. rememb r ing
something that had been mentiuned
ea rlier. " The death of the theatre?" he
said. and then bega n to laugh. " How
can anyone say that? There i so much
that is alive and vital today that... ..
Appr priate ly. s he left the sentence
unfinished. One felt a if s he were
already preparing to add a few more
chapters to her-and the theatre'ssuccess story_

Directing a scene' from "Brothefs." Maria Piscator left New YOI1c: to teach and direct at the
university level. (rlhoto by Nelson Brooks)
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• 'Blacksmith Workshop' Revives Dying Art
By Ed DoueUy
Dally EgyptiaD Staff Writer

Starting a firt' in a fo~t'. stolti~ a
firt'. hammt'ring. bt'ndlng. c~rs~ng
whit~hot mt'tal on a \·ice tht'n dlppmg
. MIt! metal in a watt'r tub ... the rt' is littlt'
1lt't'd to say what this craft i~ c~Ilt'd:
Tht' rt'vi\'al of blacksmithing IS
brilliantlv dt'pictt'd on scr('('n by the
SIU Film Production Dt'partmt'nt in a
movit'
t'ntitlt'd
"Black mith
\ ork hop."
The film is 3 documentary account of
an SI
umm ('r work hop he ld last
year at Litlle Gras y Lake that
featur d th(' by-gone craft of
lack mithing.
.
There are no props, no staging or acting and the characters in the 30 minu ,e
film are not the muscle-bound. leatherclothed philosophers of the old westRatht'r. the actors art' art tudents and
teachers from all over tlle country who

camt' togt'ther to s tudy undt'r Alex
Bealt'r. a blacksmith by avocation and
author of tht' book " Black mithing A
An Art-"
Bealt'r and his pupils 5('t one goal and
that was to takt' the myth out of
black mithing and r('vive it as a
legitimatt' art form .
It is not a how-t~d~it film rather. il
is a v('ry human aesthetically-moving
portrayal that t'mpha izes the mood f
the workshopper and as a result the
ft'eling of th(' arlists i cap uli7.t'd.
It i a gutsy progl'am. for. to t' arl
teacht'l
weating. toiling and hammering th ir Ihumb bUI ('njoyi ng it all.
makt's th(' \'iewer wanl to 0 out and
"fir(' up a for (''' a Beale r puts it" The film i mad(' for an artsv
audience but tIl(' expression~ on thO
characters' fa e noveltv of tht' whol
craft make il a wor thwhile movie for
all," Howard Co tt o n, th e film' s
producer and director. said.
Brent Kington. SI profe or in the

Howard Cotton. producer and director 01 "Blacksmith Workshop."
editing the footage.

'Makes You Want To Go Fire Up a Forge'

Depa rtmenl of Art and work 'hop participant- said. "the mood wa captured .
the f('('ling of tIle artists was illu trated
and tile m chani of the mov ie were
excellent- "
" The besl a et of the mode i tIlat il
depicts the e nth~ ia , m the ~rtists ,h~d
for tIli dead profesSion a nd II puts 1\ 111
its right per pective. that bein . it i
tllt' work f skiIJ(,(\. aesthe ucally mlllded art i -IS. " Kington continu('(\,
\ hE'th r il i ' \l,e work of ani ·ts, a '
Kington put it. or justlh force of fire.
tnU cIt' and mind ov('r tnt'tal. much '
to be apprl'Ciatro by tile " Bla k milh
\ ork h p."

Perhap Walt Whitman appreciated
til blacksmith before his craft becam
ob olele. for he said in his " Leaves of
Grass" in 1855. " there is that inde cri bable freshne
and unc onsciousness about . the black mitll that
humble and m ks the power of tile
noblest g niu ,"
Edi tor's note: Brent Kington. associate
plOlessor. School of An. is one 01 the sculptors
featured in the film "BlacKsmith Worltshop.~
Kmg /on is now Showing 3 7 p ieces or
"blacksmithing" an in a one-man exhibit which
opened AprilS at the Gilman GalleJy in Chicago.

Alex Bealer. author and blacksmith by hc:>bbr.. bemg f~ lmed by a ~.mber of the SlU
Film Production Department lor the movIe. Blacksmith Workshop.
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WIDB: Programing for the Students
By Kay Keasler

StadeDl Writer
Befort' January of 1972, there was no
radio station in Soutllern Illinois wi til 24
hours of music But tile campus radio
• station, WIDB. has changed thatOn January 17, tile station began
tIleir 'all-night' music program. It runs
from 2 a .mA; :45 a .m. on weekdays. 4
a . m. ~ : 45 a .m. Saturday and from 4
a.m.-l0 a .m. Sunday morning.
The station not only has 24 hour
programming, but witll 53 volunteer
student workers it saves the student
body over $20,000 a year by not paying
any wages. Tht' only cost the tudent
contributes is S9.580 for maintaining
transmitters, renting telephone Lines.
paying telephont' bills, replacing stat.ion
equipment, renting the United Pres International new wi re service and
buying office uppJies.
WIDB i a carrier current tation.
This means tile stati does not U5(' a
transmitter antenna. The signal. in.
tead of being sent to an antenna, goes
tIlrough the telephone lines to mall
~ transmitters located in the dorms. The
· transmitter tIlen feeds tIlis ignal into
the electrical lines to the dorms. This is
why a student must have his radio near
electrical lines to get the station.

-The station serves 6,400 students in
the dorms.
wmB first went on the air April 12,
1970. after almost tIlree years of planning.
Tom Scheitlle, tile station's program
manager. said tile working papers of
tile station were first drawn up by Jerry
Chambrian in 1967. He said during fall
of 1968, tIlere were at least tIlree pirate
radio stations at Schneider, Boomer
and Wilson dorms and Chambrian went
to all of tIlese tations to try and
organize tIlem into one campus radio
station.
The next year" ... after much red tape
and hassles, " Scheithe added, II" .
s tation went on the air f~om spaCt'
donated from Wright I : esidence hall
and funds from Student Activities The
enUre station was bl:t1t by stuOt'nts,
Sam GIi.ck, operation.< clirector, aJded.
Seheith said the ... ~I IIO" first P!r.
ployed about ten people, bUl soon F: panded to "c1ose to 100" employees.
The event Scheitlle said he feel
"moldt'd a disorganized staff into one"
was covering the riots of 1970. He said
tile equipment was limited and the
tudents reporters received "a baptism
of fire. ,.
The station' mu ie is designed for
the tI.tdents in the dorms with familiar
top forty songs, album cuts and past hit
songs known as 'oldies.' Scheithe said

he thinks the students can identify with
the music if is planned this way.
Mornings on WlDB are a " little
easier" than the rest IX the day. He said
the disc jockeys taJk more and use
special contests like the 'Fickl Finger
of Fame and Fortune' to get the
audience to participate.
From 10 a . m. to 10 p.m., the music is
programmed with top forty singles,
three-four album cuts and three 'oldies'
played duriJU( an hour. From 10 p.m.-2
a . m . Tuesday through Thursda} .
Saturday and Sunday, there IS a
progressive rock show. On Monday
nights during this time, there is a talk
show, Anodyne, • which features guests
of student interest. Students may call in
and ask the guest questions on the subjectOn Friday nights there is a "Soul
how ." During the weekends ,
PiUowtalk featuring girl disc jockt'ys is
on ••om 1 to 4 a .m.
fhe s tation is divided into three
departments. news, engineering and
programming, which deals wilh disc
jockeys and the music played.
The news department is oriented
toward campus, Frank Mazzaco, the
news director, said. It covers major
campus evt'nts and features five minute
news casts every hour with international, national and local D('ws.
There are also commentaries three

times a day whenever Joel Preston. the
station manager, f('('ls a need for them.
The e ngineering department is composed of console operators and mainten.a nct' engineers. The t c hnical
engineers maintain and design new
equipment, while the console operators
worit witll the disc jockeys on the air.
The station is coostantly trying to
maintain professional standard so the
students will enjoy listening to it, Tom
Schejthe said.
The student volunteers not onJ. function as a business group, but oCt n a a
social group.
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Whisky is 'Wow'
MOONSIDNE : ITS HISTORY AND
FOLKLORE by Esther Kellner. RobbsMerriU Co. 235 pp.
In order to \\Tite this book E s thei'
Kellner spen t two years re ea rching the
hi - tory f a lcoholic beverage and thei r
use all over the world.
he int e n ' iewed rev nul' age nts.
l!ou nt~·
h riff . and pa t and present
moonshlllers who took he r into their
confidence a nd told her many tales of
people. stills. and raid connec ted with
Ihe colorful tradition of moon··hine.
Tht' {'arlie t mea ning of moons hine r
was sm ugg l r. but whell the British
le \'ied a lax on Iri h made' whiske\·. till'
te rm was used to de cribl' ne who
made ille 'al whiskev.
I n the ea rly part of L'.
hi · t or~·
taverns were \'it'wed diffl'r,'nth' than
th yare noll'. In puritan America th,'
tavern kerper and Iht' tan'rn was ht'ld
in high es teem. Whe n first r{'ading til('
book I ot the id a the aU I hor was
trvin ' to ma ke so mt' lhing a lm os t
sa'cred ut of tht' ta n ' nl.
The temperance ca use finally won ou t
and no one was ha ppier tha n the moon·
s hiners. " I n the hills a nd hollo\\'smoons luners 'et fr<' h mas h a nd built
new fires and brought ou t cheri ht-d
copper coi ls. busif'r than Ihey had been
for years."
The price of illega l moonshine rO 'e
from $2.00 10 S22.00 a ga llon. Lyt' a nd
dete rg nt uds were added to give Ihl'
liquor a bite. Ins tead f fresh pri ng
water. dr ipping - from ponds a nd
s trea ms was used.
Whiskey busi ne -s became a "WOW"
bu inf'ss'
Reviewed by Thoma,; F. Bingman,
publications editor. journalism.

The Genetic Argument
Goes on and 00 . . .
acume n. though he is best known f:)f' h:s
efforts in personality research and
behavioral therapy.
A uredly E ysenck does not supply
aU of the answers. and some will rejer.1
hi analysis. often. perhaps. withott
r ading it. Many will feel that his a ser·
lions outrun his data. and probably.
most will g row weary of his rather
ca ual u I.' of the word "fact.··
Whatcver one concludes about
Evsenck's treatment of the ques tions.
sure ly IwO of his introductory assertions bear consideration.
Firs L a conclu ion thai a genetic
componenl is involvro in the low r
measured inte lligence of Ameri ,1
Blacks would nol jus tify a policy of
racial segregation.
Second. information provides a better
foundation than do assumptions for im·
proving the lalll of disadvantaged
people.
One mav be urI' thai lhe case is far
from clos(.ct.

11IE I.Q, ARGUMENT: RACE, IN"
TELLIGENCE AND EDUCATION by
H.J. Ey,;eJlCk. The Library Pre,;,;. 1971 .
55.9S.

THE
SAN
FRANCISCO EARTI1Q.UAKE by Gordon Thomas and
Max Morgan Witts. Steiu & Day. 1971.
:lJ6 pp. 7.50.
t\ g rl'~11 elt'al ha" bl...·n wri tll'n about
tht, an rral1l:iscu l'a rlhquak\' of 1906
bUI fl'w tHloks arlOas 11lI,'rt':lIng or a s
r,'I(' \'alll a" " The Sa n F rann"l'o Ear·
thqua kl'" hy G ))'cion Thomas and Max
\\ ins.
TIll' a uthors havl' mack an im·
prt'SSIV\' attempl to dlslingUl 'h h"lw,'('n
It'gl'no a nd fact a nd th\' s tory of tilt'
quakt, is told in dl,tail.
rirt' s
: prt'ad
un co ntr o lla\)I~"
throu g hout Iht' ci ty a s walt'r was
unavailablt'. Thl' book is t'sl>t'cia lly
critica l of tht, actions of tht' ft-dt'ral and
nalional guard troops calltod in after tht,
quakt' to mai nta in ordt·r.
The story was ind{'{od tragic Yl't tht,
a uth ors f\ 'l,1 Ihat San Franc isco"
g n'al('s t Il" ror i ' yt' t 10 COIlW.
Tht, rl'ad,'r is I('ft wilh thl' s tunning
thoug ht tmll it ca n happt'n 'Jgai n. As tht,
aUI !·" s "onc lude : " With a disregard
for 1'l·.Jl ity a lmost beyond compr,·hl·n·
sion. an Francisco ignorl" Ihl' :{'n'
1,' nCt' nawl·t' has pa -sro on it. "

Reviewed by Steve Crabtree. graduate
assistant. history.

E ysenck ha put his head into the
Iion's mouth.
Workin g princ ipally from data
generated by othe . especially A.R.
J ensen and A.M. Shuey. Eysel1.ck has
attempted to deal Wilh 'ome of toda v's
mo t sc ientifically c onfoundin g .
polilicall~ controversia l and humanlv
trag ic questions : Why do American
Black score consi t e ntl~' lower on IQ
\eSL,,'! To what ex tent are th reasons
gent'tic rat11e r Iha n e lw iornmenta l? Are
t11e tests fai r '! What bearing dOt' th is
have on ed uca lional svs tem ? Are
scientist · supre s ing findings in th 'e

area~ '?

Ey se nck lament
th e apparent
disagn.'{' ment among " ex perts" and
sugge '( ' that ma ny who ha\ \;' offered
thei r opi nion ' are considerablv be tte r
qualifi l'd to ex pound on' other
' peciali zed areas . F ew who are
familiar with the author's worlt are
like ly to challenge' his scientific

Reviewed by David L. Fl1Iead, iD&tl1l\.lor, joumalism.

Professional Football Exposed
Out Of Their League., Dave Meggyaey,
Paperback Library Edition, 1971. ZZ2
pp. SUS.
Coach: ,.. Sea,;oo With Lombardi, Tom
D_ling. Popular Library, New York,
1970. SI.ZS.

Both books in paperback are aboul
proCessional football. Meggysey joins
Bouton and Oliver a s a debunker of
sports as he "cxposes" alleged fraud .
payoffs. racis m . dru g abuse and
violence.
Dowling" book aboul \ ince Lom·
bardi' las t season of life and only yea r
a a Washington Red kin coach g ives

the more s landard approach to a
national game. His writing is weakest
when he tries to eouale football with
American national ch.Jracteristics. en·
dowing the pro game with " an ethiq'
function. a sense of hiRh purpose."
M('ggys('y would nOI ha ve lik('([ Lorn·
bardi or playing for him. It i ' we ll
Gr('('n Bay did not drdft him off the
SYI'acuse Ilivt'rs ity campus.
Both books can be read out of sea son
unless. of course, Ill(' NFL comes up
with an Eas tf'r Sunday all· tar gamf'.
R eviewed by W. Manion Riee.
A,;soclate Profes.sor, School of Journalism, SIU.
C

Showcase

Capsules
CONCERT FOR BANGIA DESH. A~
pie STCX 3385. ( 3). Include,; "-page
color .supplement.
Geor!!e Harrison won the plaudits of

~<'Ck fan
with his mammoth, " AIl
Things Mus t Pass." He's done it again .
only thi time a bit differently.
On hort notice Harrison gathered
about 30 of his friends together and
gave a charity concert for the Bangia
Desh Relief Fund.
After listening to CBD it's easy- to see
how they d id it. Harrison, Eric Clapton.
Bob Dylan. Ringo Starr, Leon Russell.
Ravi Shankar, Klaus Voorman, Bad·
fi ger, Billy Preston, Carl Radle. Jim
Horn and other notables combine to
produce a powerhouse on three discs.
The Shanka r and Dylan freaks will do
best to leave e album alone. There's
not enough of ei ther artist to warrant a
purchase.
Harrison' best performances are
" While My Guitar Gently Weeps" and
" Awaiting On You AIL " Ringo sur·prised everyone with his singles. " It
Don' t Come Easy." Leon Russell' s
" Jumpin' Jack Flash" brought the
house down. E ven Preston's " That' s
the Way God Planned I t" was well
received
CBD is crude and happy. I t's an
album which reveals rock at its best.
recorded by carefree, loose, uopaid
talent.
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LED ZEPPELIN IV. AdllJldc SD 72011.
1971. Page, Bonham, PlllJIt aDd Jone.s.
LZ IV is an improvement over LZ III .
but s till lacks the magic of I and II . The
only problem with IV is the s hortage of
material like, " Stairway to Heaven."
The first s ide contains Led's last two
si ngles. " Black Dog" and " Rock and
Roll. ·· If Atlantic could SQueeze Stair·
way onto a 45 they ' would probablv
release it also.
.
Zeppelin are at their best on Stairway. They start slow. build up. add in·
struments, crescendo, break , and
finally make you sweat with an earth
shaking ending. Side two is a natural let
down after such a beating.
Side two has the potential but
somehow it's missing something. The
rhythm is disjointed and Page over·
worlted the guitar.
Stairway gives rv class, as the inside
jacket illustration suggests. The lyrics
are included and never cease to be
fascinating. " There's it lady who' s sure
all that glitters is gold. And she' s
buying a Stairway to Heaven."
Rock as a true art form is being
represented in Stairway which more
than compensates for the deficiencies
in the"rest of LZ IV.

Reviewed by Benlie WhaleD. jouraalUm major.

May IS is deadline for 1972 "New
Play" contest spon,;ored by Southern
Player,; of SIU. Best ful~length play
win,; S?-S. Best one-act play receive,; S15.
Rule.s .can be obtained from Christian
H. Moe, Department of Theater.
Indian Tribal Series. 401 E . Indian
School Road. Phoenix . Ari zona . ha ju I
released fifth book in projected erie '
of 38 volumes dealing wilh famou. In·
dian tribes. Fifth book ' is "The Paiute
P eople." by Roberl C. Euler.
Died. Hodding Carter, 65, 01 beart attack. wiDner of Pulitzer Prize for
editorial writing ill I,". Deep South
champion 01 civil ripta, Carter wa,;
editor of Delta Democrat.-Time.. in
G'"eenviUe, Miaa. •. BriaD DoaIevy, e, of
cancer, at Woodland HilIai, Calif.
Played ban-el-cbeated Hollywood beavy
film' role.. for three decade..... Ferclinaad "Ferde" Rudol,.. VGD Grofe, _,
at SllJIta MOllica. Calif., Americaa eompooieF aad arranger, bia ..GraM Caayoa
Suite" (1'31) became miDor daaaiic.

Wes te rn world." Otht'r reviews havt'
bee n mixed.
Mario Puzo, author of "The Godfather," quoted: "I feel very u~
natural...being out 01 debt." Putnam
ba:; ju,;t relea,;ed new book by Puzo.
"Tbe Godfather Paper,; aDd Other Co~
fe ....ions... $6.95. In book. PUZQ "co.
feSlie,;" ~ he writes aDd grvws rich.
" Big Journalis m" gets sca thing at· .
tack fro m James Keogh. 55. in his new' •
book. " Preside nl Nixon and tht' Prt's ."
(Funk & Wag nalls. $6.95 ). Keogh wa
executive editor of Time Magazint'
before joining Nix on administralion in
1968. He trains big guns on Time.
New week . Nt'w York Times.
Washington Post. NBC and CBS. His
contention : big journalism bends news
to fit liberal preconceptions. "Good"
journalists he lists as : Fortune. U.S
News & World Report. New Yorlt Daily
News and Chicago Tribune.
Good DeW.. doea.'t pay: Sixteen m_
thai ag., WilHam Bailey lauDcbed
new..paper called, "Good New. Paper,"

Reviewing Tennessee WiUiams new
broadway play, "Small Craft Warnings." Time Magazine calls Williams
" the 2reatest living playwright in the

ill SaC<I'Bmento, Calif. BAlilc policy :
priDt DO new.. except good new... Paper
folded this month, MS,_ ill deb... but
BaiJey never printed the ,;ad account.

•

Co-Author of Patton Book
Is SIU Graduate Student

Robert Hays

By Chuck Hutchcraft
Staff Writer

~\,~~~~l~a~h~u~~~~~1 ~~~~~r:1U~

Ihou ~ hl till' world would ope n up 10 hl'r
and he r hu slJalld. a docl oral s tudenl In
journalis m and political science al 51 .
" Bul Wl' ha\'en' l exac tlv made our
firs t milli on \"e l: ' 1r. . J-ia\o< s mill'd.
" Book publis hing i ' n' l a hic ralivl' a s
some Pl'OI)le think . I I ha s bN'n l'xciling
Ihoug h: '
The book. "G -2 : Inte ll igence for Pat,. on:· has bl'l'n hig hly acclai mNl by
mllllary cirdl' a ' a g n 'at PlecC of
milita ry hi ' tory a boul 11ll' d('\"('1 pme nl

d':'I~ hG ,.~~llg~~;:g~~I <;'U ~=~~~. ·.Ys (('m unThe book wa l·(r .IUlhor<-<J b\" Ha\" '
a lld Brig. Gl·n. Tar W. Koc h. Pa tt oli' ,
num lwr one m illla.-y inll'l li gt'nce 01,
flcl'r In Wor ld War II.
O nl~' j usl .-('c('nt ly has Ihl' book
bl'{'omp .I\·a ila bk 10 Ihl' pu blic. and
. / ~h a t. so far. on a II m lwd baS IS. ,'Il
I)l'op le ca n b u~' a cOIJY of the ha.-d back
,'<lill on In Ihl' IUd('1I1 Cl'nl e.- hooks lorl·.
So till' Ha v c ntinul' to liw In tlll' I's mall lra m ~' house in Ca.-bolldal l'. innOCl'nl of f" m,'. as ide f.-om Iha l In
mil i ta r~ j ourna ls,
Hav s hlm ' df sav s Ih t' bo k i '
pr hably of InWr(' 'i nly to a fl'w
people. mai nly Ih e inll' l'e ' tl>d In
his tor\"
.. Beca usl' of the opinion thaI tude nts
ha vl' of the m ilital'V . " I don' t think Ihe
book will appt'al 10 them." Hay' said .
unless " they' re intere ' tl'Ci in hi tory .
pecially thaI during tht' World War II
period. "
ccording to Ha ys . his book st'ts
s traig ht Ihe myth that tht' Ame rican
force kn('w n lhing f the G,'.-man
counlC'r-attack a t thc Ba ltic' of tl1l.'
Bulgl:'.
a y Hays. Pa tton. b(>ca ust' of hi
rack inl e llige nc(' un iL wa ('xpt'Cting
the Ge rma ns to ' tage a counte r-atta ck
i nd ica tl'd 10 h im b . int e lli ge nc
malC'rrals hl' had. But n on would
11 ' 1 n to him b ca use his forc es we rl:'
loca t '<l in a flanking pO 'ition and eons id red. for Ih(' m os t pa rt. OUI of Ih
IJiclure.
ill in , In hi " ma ll lud v. fi llNl \lIth
;) book ' a nd IJapers. whert" he say he
prac ti cally li\' _. lilt' mod est a nd
una s u ming Hay giv("S c redit 10 t h'
book ",ht'.- he th inks il du e. but a dm its
Ihat h was n'l 'xpl'Ct ing a nYlhing bi .
The' fac t tha I the book ha bcen well
rec i\'l'<i by th militarv IUd ' nts. and
"big" m illia rv pe pi . Sa u 'fi~ ' him.
Hay . a malHown boy fro m
rmi.
received his ba helo degree fro m I
orne va l's ba . fter thaI he work l'd
for lh~ G ranit
II" Pr<'S:- "e ord.

In 1963. he wa approached by Bill
Lyons. of the niversity Nt'w Service.
and a s ked to come and work for him.
"I had alway wanted to go to
graduate school." Hay said. "so lac,
ct'pted."
Hays talked with this feportt'r about
how ht' came to mcet Koch. and thEbook LO be writt e n.
It i Koch 10 whom Hays g in'" th
c redit for Ihe book bd ng what il i ',
He fil ' l me t Koch whe n he rl id a
fre ' lance piece on him for the t. Louis
Po L-Di patc h.
" I beeaml' inte re ·ted in him Ihrou g h
tlli :. Hay said in a outht'rn IllinOl
twang.
Koch al the lime was living in Car·
bondale where he had mO\'l'<l following
hi r tire melll.
Afte r the initial meet ing. Ha ys was
told bv a nother wrill'r tha t Koch wa
working on a book aboul Ihe devel pm e nt of Ihe mll ila ry Intellige nce
y t m unde r Patt on, The wl' it l:' r
ugges lcd to Hays Ihat hl' approa c h
Koch aboul ass i ting him in wr iling Ihe
book.
A relationship of mUlual und e r -tan'
ding de\'l'lopro . one in whic h Koch
" ne \'l'r madl' an \' de ma nd ' on ml' ...
Hays said, " He ilu ted mt' im pli 'i lly
a nd wa s al way s ag r eeabl ' 10
·uggcslions.
Koch wa: d l.>dica ted 10 Ihe book . eVl' n
Ihroug h Ihe la ' L monlhs of hi - life. Hay
said. "R ig hl before he died hI:' wa talking to me a boul publis hing tht'
book."
It was from the materials Koch had.
and Koch's in volve ment with thl' incid t' nt. Ihat the true tory of what actually Wt'1l1 on at tht" Battll' Bulge ould
be r('\'l'all>d in the bool(, Hav sa id.
Diffc rml from th
·tand·ard s t r
U13t allies Wl're tak n by surprise. was
the fa cI Ihat " Koch had the l' n('m V forces pinned down." Hays said.
.
" He kn 'W till' Gl:'rmans we re ther
wil h n ' lnfn rce me nts a nd had prNlicIl'<l
a (,lnt l·I'-attack. And Patton l'Xpl"CtN
It.
" Bul n OIW was pay ing a lwnllon 10
Ihl' Th ird unll and thl'l r inte llige nCE'
wo rk ."
Till' ,,·rman., \\'('rl' n )\ the Th ird
l nrt's front. <I nd norma ll\, . Havs sa id.
forc,·~ In lilt' I) ~ lIi n of lill' Thinl nit
would nOI h <l \ ' (' bt'l' n co nn'rl1l'<l . And .
Havs sa id . Pa tt on was i ' norro .
Havs sa id the book IS a hi s tor\, a nd
whl,ri wri ling it I Lreatl'd II as uCh.
" There \\'l'n ' IW wa ys I could ha\'l'
Wrl lll' n II.
"0 11<' wa ' 10 a rrange Ihe mal e r ial
lopically In technrcal le rm likl' a tt'XL
Tht' o lh e r wa ' LO arran ge it
{'hronolog ically. wh ich was what I did."
During Lh"ir re lationship. Koch madt'
a big impres ion on Hays as a man.
" He was a remarkable person. " Hays
said.
"1\ far a I'm concerned. h was tht'
compl('[e oppo itl' of my image of "
militarv carcer man.
" He 'w a s genLle and polile. bUI r;: III
when he Ill>e<led to be."
Koch was a man who a, had a great
sense of respons ibility 10 hi CO'II1II'\
and his communitv. F . 1\' said.
" He had a g reat 'm" . ' riend . illld h('
did a I I of work for I"" I . '1l1nll'lit. .
• ow th<l t the book i writ len :.nd
publ i hed. Hays ay he hopes to put
mort' time into docloral work . which he
h pes to have compl£>ll'd within a year.
BUI he ha s tr ouble fi ndin (' nough houl
In a dav.
HI:' i .' t ry ing to handle a full cou rse
load whil l:' al the arne time work III J a
a fa ully appointee. a nd res arcl r for
th
nive ity . a nd prom ote tht' book in
hi off hou rs.
o h plan to do a ny mor writing
n Ihe m ilita ry field ?
" I a n' l reallv St"t' m,-- If Join
any m ore in tha t area .
.
" I have no expertis f thaL kind . f.'Xp t for the littl I got whil wriling the
b
..

Intelligence for Patton
INTELLIGENCE FOR PA TrON by
Brig. Gen. O:;car W. Koch "ith Robert
G. Hay:;. Whitmore Publiahing Co. 1971.
$1.95.
The commander's group was standing In a grove on high ground JUS!
above the invaSion beac hes of
southern SK:i1y . a few mi les east of
Gela
General Patton's q uestlOll was directed 10 hiS G-2.
"If I anad< Agngento. WIll I bnng on
a tnajor engagemen .
" No Sor "
Pallon looked at G-3. nodding
assenl
"Issue the order: '

It wa nOI unl il lhl' S{'C nd World War
thaI lh{' niLed la l<.'S Army dev lped
its own o phi s ticated intf.'lIig ence
s\' 'Iem desi ' nNl to aid in militarv taC'deal d('Ci -ion . " G-2 : I nt llige nce for
P a llon" i ' th{' firsl -hand account of
car W. Koch. c hief of inl e lligl>ncl' for
<'nerd I George . Patton. Jr.
A collaborative eff rl with g rad ·..tate
tude nt Robe rl G. Ha vs. of Sot-Ihern
Illinois
niver iLy' - bl' partme nt of
Journali s m . thi
book will b l' a
welcoml' complemenl to Ihe current
Palton-mania.
Military intelligence has always been
confronled with a dilemma : s hould il
'onsider ,' ne my eapabililil'S or e nelllY

o

intentions? For Koch and Patton. there
was only one answer-capabilities.
Thus. when the General asked his chief
of intelligence if by attacking be would
risk a major engagement. he wanted to
know his enemics' capabilities.
Koch relates his experiences with
PaLton from the African campaign
through the irwasion of Sicily ; from
FranC(' on D-Day. througb the Battle of
the Bulge. Regarding the latter, Koch
take
i sue with consensus that
' ome how military intelligence failed
preceding
Germany ' s
counterffensive,
He points out lhat all inteLLrgenCl" info r ma tion o n which G-2 ba ed its
tima te of e nemy capabilili
wa
avail a bl e t o all commands, but
Gf.' ncrals Dwight Eisenhower and Omar
Brddlev did not avail themselve of iL
Koch"
final two chapters. " I nteLligt'nce in
ombat" and " George
Smith Patlon. Jr .... are particularl, infor a de criplion of tht'
le r e tin
m thod and ea\>3city of World War II
m ilitary intt'lligence. and a persona l ob-e n 'auon of " Old Blood and Gu ."
Oh yes. Pallon took Ag rigento and. a
K oc h predicted . met onl y m ino r
re is tanc .
R e\'iewed by W ayne A_ Wiegand,
. graduate student. hLitory.

Powell's Autobiobra phy
Pulls No Punches

Adam Clayton
Milgazine,

~ I,

Jr. (l9dl) Ttme

.-\D AM
BY
A D AM :
THE
AU TOBIOG R APH Y
OF
A DAM
CLA YTON POWELL, JR. The D ial
Press.
1971.
Z"
pp.
1.'5_
Editor ' s note : This book wa~
published about a year before Adam
POW\IeII died, this marth, 01

Qa., . -'I
Ci'!na!f'.

Adam la~· ton Powell wa s both controversial and contradictory . To his

~nemies he wa ' a flamboyaill playboy
gui lty 0 d olaung the sacred rules of

the Hou
of Representative . To his
admiJ'('t he remains a m
iah and
leader who ca n do no wrong.
Without doubt he wielded more
p litj cal power than any mt'mber of hi
race. From 1944 to 1970 he s rvl.'Ci a a
ogres ' man. much of thaL period as
hairman of th House
mmiuce on
Education and Labor.
.
r tal nl. the auth r'
c redentials
we re impres iv . In tht' d pr ion

years he rgani zed re nt trike-s and
headed rna ~ de monstrdti ns L obtalll
job for Negroes. He wa the firs t of hi '
race to be elected to the '('W York il\'
Council .
He I~ the fighl to illl g ratl' th pn ."
gallerre and re ·taurants f ongr " .
He was instrum ntal in d t'St'#!.regali n~
th. National Guard and the armed force-s; He .was a ~jIitantlead e r in pa -ing
the mi mmum
legl lauon to IIlcr a
wage.
Powell' ve!'Si n of the attempts 10
trip him of his seat in Cong r . is
presented in a chapter entitled " Fi rs t
Bad Nigger in Congress." and h(' insists
it was solely his rt'fusalLo go a long with
the white establishmenL rather than hi
own conduct. tbat provok d tbe
Congressional action.
There are glimpse
of man
Washington notables. Sam Ravburn
cautioned him against dropping any
figurative bomb
in the Hou ('.
Presidt'nt John F . Kennedy frequentl
invited him to the White House for consultations. but never for oeial vents.
Mrs ..~t'nn~y called him " a nau hty
boy. PresIdent Lyndon B. Johnson ipped "Dr, P e pper," laced with bourb n,
with him ,
The final chapter outlines his own
program f r black equality in this country. Tht' cru.x of that program ' that
the Negro must forsake " absentee
black leadership" and insist ~ country and the gov rnment d al with black
I aders chos n b. the IJlack community.
Thi autobiography wa ' Powetr:
third boole Hi fir t, " Marchlnj,(
Blacks," first publishea in 1945, wiU be
issued i.n an updated ed ition this y ar.
In 1967 h publi hed " K L'e1l the Faith,
Baby."
R~viewed

profe •• or

by Cbarlea C. Clayton,
emerituli . jour.ali .. m .
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Larry KnL"Ckld
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Concert Lack ing

t'

Bread Features Quality Sound, But
nOCKWORXS

.
~
.

,

~

'.

A

By Daryl Sleph~...on
., .... RaDdy Thoma;
SLaIT Wriler;
Glenn Amato gOI the fn't.' c-om l>liml'ntary tickets. but ttw old pn's~ pas:. in
tht" wa ll et trick workN.1 rim.' , Onn.' In-

s ld t: lhC' a c ou s ti ca lly pc.' rft.'C1 S il l Anona .

we sat down on sonll' ratllt'r hal't l
bleaclx>rs a nd waited for I.h(' ~ h uw lu
begin.
"A 101 of high school kids," Wt'
thought LO ourselves whil t' wat c hing Ill('
a udience u- ick l(' in. Lal £' r reporh (.'onfir med our oospn'ations. T ickl·t :-a lt_,:,;
totaled jus t O" t'r 4000. Only half In .... 1tendance wer e SI stud l'nL'i.
Suddenly Th(' lights W(>nl dim and lilt'
h('adlin<.>rs stepJX"<i t o the sl.agt'. TIlt'
audipnc(' applaudNi. a ft·", ~' oung ladit's

'crea med a nd tb(' s ho", was on.
The 1i1lle bit of n 's('arch we' did on tilt'
;!roup proved to be correct. Tht· 1X' lfor·

ma nce wa 1)(>Jf<'(:t-so good in fa e L
a nd so much like the ir albums . that \\ft'
dl:'c lded mine at honn' in fro nl of uw
s tereo With a few b('erg and whaW\'{'r
would ha\'£, been mu ch m or(~ ("njoyablt·
a nd certainly more comfortable. I I's
hard to b('li£'v(' that the inlend<'d usp of
the- -\rena blea chers is to s it upon.
Houghly 45 minutes to an hour la lt'r
the- conce r t a bruptly ended ( no encofe)
and w {' edged our way through th<'
c rowd pas'l 30 or 40 uniformed us hers
,,"d finally back·s ta ge 10 !he spec'ial
<\r(>na int ervie wing room.

.

Tht·I't· t ill',\' wt·rt'. s ilting on a plush
sofa a ll In a row. Shin.'" It·atht·.. jpansslick s hi rlS- SI\'lt't'l hair-- Iht'· wholt· bit.
FII"S I in lint·' was I)a\'id Ga tt'S, h.tS4.-·
guitar pla,\'('r, Up said ht' uSt.d to datt o
Lt'on Ru s~)t'r s sistl'r back in high
school-

N('x t JanlL's Griffi n. !l'ad voca lis t.
Ht'm{'mbt'r his s inglt" a lbum "Summl'r
Uolida\''' a ft>\\' Vl'ars back'! Don' t
worry: Wt' don' t (·fLtlt'r.
Robb HO,\'l'r. It'<:ld gui tar. Hc' is a ftl ..,
ml"r mt~rnbt" r of a group c:tlltod 1>lt'asu rt'
Fain' a nd a fornwr tlwa lt' r arls m~l j(lr .
H(' said Iw wand(Anod Into music IJ\" aecidt'nt.
·
.
F ina ll\' Mik\' BOIlS. H(' said Ill' USt"(t to
be int o fa 'l.l. drumm ing "bul unless yoo ,'
1\1 il('S D avis or J ohn ColtrdOl' .\'00 Spl'nd
!h,' n'S l of your lif,' scufflin!!:'
Th,' WSI U-TV cn'w had sN up s hop
and w (' ft' in 1m- prOCt'Ss d an int('rv i('w
wht'n we arri vt'<i so Wt' sa t qui<'ll~' and

mus ical inf1ul'net· a s C huck Bt'n'v «till'
biggt'Sl innu('n(,'t~ of aID . Buddy 'Bolly.
Littll' Hich':lrd arKI J('rry 1.-('(' Ll'wis.
Strangt' ~
.
Do \ ' 00 h.J\r(, am' dis Hkt's aboo t tlw
group?
.
.
"Tra,n>line l!<'ls to bt, linng." said
BotlS. " 1 find it a rlisappoinlm{"nt spt."1'l"ding Ihfl"l' cl uart ers of my tim(' gl"tt.ing
to th(' plaL,(' I'm s UPI)()Stod to play at.
You s hoold ha\'t" St"l~n us tr)' ing to gt'l
h<'n' from Fargo. North Dakota today
W(' spl'nt a Y('ar there las t nighL "
Th<' InlSl\' data s tl<.'t'l savs ih<' band's
origi nal intention was to ' r('Cord goo:l
music. butth<' SUCC<'SS of " Mak(' it With
You" a major hit of tht.. summt-r '70
S('asun broughl too many bids for conL'('rt and club apP<'aranc(-'s to ignort·.
·· W(~ doo'l want to gN t.Ile audit~1lC('
down on us:' said Ro~' (-r, " If W("f('
,j,,"(f and ha\'(l to practically l·rd ....'1 on
stage' its ju.... t no good. We ca n' t do that
to an audienC(': '
··Wt· don' t bt-li(,\'{" in long strt'lcht,s on
Ih,' rood '" conlinu,'<l BOll. . II<' said
th('i r sch(odul(' ca lls for two or Ou"(,\' ap-

May 3-7. Inlerst'Clion 0( Grand. Ave.
and Marion SI. Chambe r of Comme rce
ca rnival.
Ma y 4. 8 p.m. SIU Arena. J e thro Tull
conct,.rt,

May 5-11. Gallery Lounge of Stude nt
C('nter, Unde rgraduate and GradlJate
Slud.' nl Art Show.
Page 8. Doily Egyptian . April 29. 1972
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Rock Focus:

li s t em~ .

How did il all b..gin- how did Bread
come to be?
" Basically it a ll ca me- from ix.Aing Los
Ange les bas(od mus icians (->ith('r in
studi os or oth~r baods, " said Griffin.
W" all kind of had a mUlural resp<'CI for
on(' anolhe r so we sa t down On(" day.
s tart.ed s inging and jamming and the
sou nd jus t came OUL "
Whal do you !hink has b,'('n th<'
groops biggest major innu(-nc.."t.':'
"Success'" sa id Bolts " OUK'r than
UIa" get' I jus l don' I know."
On !h" biographic data s ht~' t pUI out
by Eleklra. !h(' group lis ts its main

Calandar of Events
Cari>oodale
J,' !hro TulI. 8 p.m. Thu rsday a l !h('
SIU An' na . Tick,'lS 55.50, 55 and $4.
SI. Lauia
Jt'lhro Tull, 8 p. m. Friday al Kiel
Auditorium. TickNs 54.50 in advanc..'t.~.
55.50 al !he door.

Cultural Festival Activities
The following events a re scheduled
fo r " Alt ernative 'n" -SIU 's 2O-<la y
cul tu ra l fes tival :
Apr. 30. 2 p. m. ~Iay Day parade
!hrough downlown Ca rbondale.
Mal' 1-4. 8 p. m. Da"is Auditorium.
" Ind ('pf'ndpnt Ci ne ma " fi lm fes tival.
Admiss ion free.

I'earances usually on th'" w....>k,' nd t",,'n
back to Los Ang('/('s for s tudio work and
oth(' r bus il1('Ss.
" W(,' ,,,{, mus icians s<'lling wr brdnd
or l11us ic:' ht· said I"\'ally firtod up. "Wc'
tak(' a musical approa l" h 10 ('n' ry th ing
we d o. W(' don' t try to sl'll our b(· Jjp(s 01'
the' wa v Wt' dr<"SS."
B('fort· It(· cou ld con tinu(' thc' ca me-ra
en'IA' ran out of film . A s if on CU('. all
four band m~mbt' rs furnblod for F
cigarellt· lit up and selllt:ocf back a s if III
,...Ii('f.
A ftow ttoocny lociting chick s wand("r"t'd
around in a da zt glancing now arKI HK"n
towards the band m(·mbt·rs who s miltod
back.
Bn."ad is a young band with a J.!ood
sound. BUI in our opinion it's too good.
By att<-mp ting to f{'produ('(' Uwir
albums in conc..'{'rl t}wy tt~ nd 10 dl·lx'r·
sonali7.t' th<'ir s haw. and Im-mSt-" 't',
T.K' conet·rt was ('nj oyab lt,. but II
la ck (od that ('('rtain somC' lhinJ,.: that
mak('s mt'mbN'S of an audit'oct' wa nt tu
s tand up in tht' ir c hairs and bt·g fur
mon'.

May 10-14. 7 and 9 p.m. Siudenl C('nle r Auditorium. Sci('nee Ficlioo Film
Fes ti,'al.
Mal' 12·14. 8 p. m. Calip .... Stag.... Interpre te r's Theate r presents "White
Tribes. Black Africa."
May 12-17. Gallery Lounge 0( Stude nt
Cem e r. Sou!hern Illinois Public Schools
art show.
May 13. I p. m. Evergreen Park.
" Pigs vs. Freaks" sO(lball ga me
May 14. 3 p. m. Shryock Auditorium.
SIU Opera Works hop presents " Opera
Alte rnaLive. .•
Mal' 14. 8 p. m. Shryock Auditorium.
Ce lebri lY S e ri es prese nts Duke

Ellington and band.
Mav 15-19. Stud"nt Ct'nl.<'r Ballrooms.
New Worlds Coofe,...""".

Ma y 16-19. Shry ock Auditorium.
ShakL'Speal'l' Film Festiva l.
May 18-20. 8 p.m. Com m ~nications
Building Theater. Southern Dancers
present " Ridottoes."
May 18-20. Stude nt Center. Sexism
sy mpos iu m s ponsored by Slud('nt
Government Ac tivities Council
May 18-19. 8 p. m . Mu ckelroy
Auditorium. School uf Music presents a
Verdi Requium with 300 musicians.
May 20. 2 p. m. P",tio 0( Home E.,.
nomics Building. Fashion shw' s~
sorod by Clo!hi~ and Textil""

Quicksilv\"r M<'Sst'ngl'r S.·r"k't, and
PUr(> Prairit· Leagu('. 7 p. m, May 10 at
Kie l Audilorium. Tid"'ls 55. $4 and SJ.
Mark-Almond. Wishboll<' Ash. C l i ma~
Blul.'S Band and nEO SI'.,,'<Iw3gon. 7
p. m, May 19 at Ki t" Auditor·lum.
Tick('ts $6, 55 and $4.
Jl.ff Blu Group. May 20 a l Ki... 1
Auditoriu m. T im('S and lickt~t pri<.....~ not
yl~t available.
CIUc.ge

Stephan Stills. 7 p.m. Sunday and 7:3Q\
p. m . Tuesda y at th<- Arit> Crown
Th<'at"r. Tickets $6.50. $5.50 and $4.50.
Th<' Four Scasons. 8 :30 p.m. Friday
at !he Arit' Crown Tlwal,'r. Tickets
$6.50, $5.50 and $4.50.
B.J . Thomas. 8 p.m. May 6 at ih<' Arie
Crown Theater. Tickets $6.50, $5.50 and
$4.50.

Hot Tuna, 7 :30 p. m. May 7 at th<'
Auditoriu m Theater. Tickets $6.50, $5.50 .

$4.50 and 53.50.

,

Elton John, 8 p. m. May 8 and 9 at the
Arie Crown Theater. Tickets $6.50. $5.50
and $4.50.
Cw.p.ip
E lton John, 8 p. m. May 10 at th<'
University of Illinois Assembly Hall
Tickets $5, $4.50 and $4.

Survey to
getviewson
4Iealth care
By Sue MiUeII
DaDy Eg)'pdaJI Stair Writer
An extensive two-part survey is

beillfl planned on the comprehensive
hea lth
n 'ice to gather student
opinions on the i ue. according to
Gary Dickerson. chainnan 0 the
tudent Health Consumer Cwncil
H Cl. Dickerson made the
tatement Thursday C\·ening at an
open comprehensh'e health service
public mt'Cthlg. in an attempt to
oothe ome anxiou
tudents.
" Ywr opinions are being swght:'
he said.
He explained thai Lbe firsl pari 0
the survt'y i already underway.
The SH
is surveying.one per cenf
o the s tudent body- 2S0 students. in
personal inten'iews. The secood

~~\~i~u~:lIor~~n~':1~~ a~~~

A lotal 0 2.000 students will take
this
If·administered lest, Dicke r·
son said.
In late May. a referendum on Lbe
comprehensh'c health sen ' ice " 'i11
be held. Dickerson said tht' H
ha urged Iht' Health Advis ory
Board !HAB ) not 10 finalize an~'
plans until all Lbe data on uK>
s tud >nts opiruon had been compiled.

'o~!~~~s~~:' ~=~ta~le~~i~~
rect'llIly ubmilled a tentalive
proposa l 10 th HAB. In his reporl
ht, ugges led thai hospital cart', IS
fr~ys in tht' infirmary. vi~ ion
ca rl'. malernlty cart'. t'merg ncy
s(' rVlce. ambulance s rviee .

RPjp r pru/um
rpsuils t/pillrp(/
•

The re:;ults 0 th' referendum
from Wednesday' Studt'nl GO\'ernm{'nl gt'ncra l eleclion Will not be
availabl{' unUI latt' nex t week . John
on.lisk. chairman 0 tht' Sludt'nl
Gov{'rnmtmt Election ommission.
s ud Friday.

spedaUslS care. X-rays without

~e~~lf~i~=~~:~

If approved. the proposa l will go
inlo effect January. 1973. A mandalory S25 f«- per quarter W3S also
suggested in the reporL DuBoi
l"l"Commended that summer health
care be provided free regardless 0
whether the student is in school .
However. Lhe studenl must ha\'t'
paid for three quarters 0 health
care and remain in Carbondale.
DuBoi said UCLA has a similar
program with aboul S35 fewer
benefits for Lbe same price.
"Yw're getting a good deal. On a
fee for service basis students " 'wld

~!e.~.Pf);:~~a~~~60

p<'r
nl
DuBois' proposal also provided a
refund per quarler if Lhe studenl
is covered by group insurance
during thai timt'. Refunds. hOlA'ever.
will not be mad{' until June. when
Lbe student muSI prove thai he ha
been cO\'ered by a grwp insurance
program during the three quarters
at 51 .

~

Alternative '72 kickoff parade,
baseball highlight Sunday events
Soday

Baseball : SI
\/S. Western Kentucky niversily, 2 p.m .. BasebaU
Field : "Abe Martin Day". Twr
Train wm provide transportation
from Arena parking lot to
baseba II field.
Alternative '72 : Mav Dav Parade. 2
p. m .. starts on lliinois' Avt>.: lay
Pole Danoe. 2:30 p.m. . Old Main
Parle "The Good ew ircle", 8
p.m .. Studenl Centt>r Ballroom D.
Celebrily Series' " Biljana" . 8 p.m..
Shryock Auditorium.
Film ' Committee: " Shop on Main
Street". 7 and 9 p. m.. tud{'nt
Center Audilorium : admission
free.
Southern Illinoi Film SOCicl\':
Film, "Fedt>rico Fellini" . 8 p. m. .

Head of Greek government
to be guest on Firing Line
WSI · T
Sunday evening
programs on hannel '8 :
4 :45 p. m.- 'harli{" s Pad ; sD{'fende r -; 6- Zoom : 6 :30- The
Fre nch hef.
7- Finng Line. Andrea Papandrcas. leader 0 th Greek gO\'ernm ' 01 in <!XiiI'. joins William r .
Buckley for a diSCUSS ion 0 th{'
"Greek Dllcmna."
8- Masll'rpiect· Th alre. " The
Lasl d Ule Moh icans." onfron·
lallon b e tw{' ' n Ihe Fren c h·
s ympa lh iz ing Indians and Ih{'
Amencan-Briush troops lead to a
dangerous baltl
9 ~<;eJf Defense for Women.
9 . 30- Gullar . GUllar. Laura
Web{'r (alures counlry and
bluegrass music pick in' and plaYIn'
on guitar and fiddle.
10- Oa\' id Sussk ind. Panelis ts
discu the judicial system and the
public altitudes 1000'ard it
Monday afternoon and evt'ning
programs :
3 p. m.- Thirty Minult'S. H{'p.

Ilirley Chisoll;. U·NY and candidate for Democratic nomination
for Presid nt
3::IO- <!.oom ; 4-l:iesame Street:
S- Eve ning
Reporl :
5 : 30Mis rHoger 's Neighborhood ; 6EI trlC Company.
6 :30- 'I'h ' !>('SSlon. Oa vt' Langdon
hosts om{' dOlA'n-to-earih cwntry
mu sic wilh Ih{' Gand ramily
109 rs.
7- Special 0 the Week..
ET
Op<'ra ThealI't'. " La Hondine." The
Ca nadian Broadcasting
ompany
and
allonal
Educalional
Tele\ Ision combine 10 perform Lhe
Giamcomo Puccini opera, " La Rondine." Tt'rcsa Stratas ing- the
sopra no role.

Davis Auditorium, Admission 75
cents.
Intramural Recreation: Hi and 7-11
p.m., PuUiam Pool; l-U p.m.,
Pulliam gym " weight room.
WHA : Recreatioo: 2-5- p.m., Gym
114,'JI11• ••

(uldivities )
SI

yding lub : Ride 10 Murphysboro Riverside Pan 06 mi.
r . Ll, depart I p. m.. Shryock
Auditorium.
Val"£i ty Cheerleading Try-<>uts: 2
p.m .. Women's Gym . .
Commiltee 10 Defend l.he Right 10
Speak : Meeting. 9 p.m.. Studenl
Christian Fwndation.
Hillel House: Faculty dia logue SUI>per. 5:30 p.m.
Wesl{'y
ommunily
House :
e lebralion, mull i· media folk
rock ('xperienct' 0 joy. II a. m..
coffee. 10 :30 a. m.
Ananda Marga Yoga Society :
Group med itation and inLrodUt.'
uon 10 yoga. 6 :30 p.m. . 609 S.
Poplar.
Alpha Kappa Alpha : Meeting, 3-7
p. m.. tudenl Center Hoom A.
Phi Mu Alpha : Meeting. 7::1> p.m. ,
Student Center Room B.
Baha' i Club : Meeting. 2 p. m.,

., .... .,

•

•

H~;~~. I~~~~I~I

main rbjectl\'"
wa, Hu('. Iht' a nc l{'nt Impcri a l
(';Ipltal that wa ' parlly OCL'UPILod b~
Illl' ('/lC'my during Iht· 1968 of·nsi\·.·.
lIu,' ht'S 32 milt'S south 0 Qjlang
TrI.
~'our North VI{,lnamese dinsion .
possibly up 10 40,000 m ..n. Ire by
colul1ln.~ 0
tanks. launched ttl{'
majo r attack In Quang Tri
Pronnce. TIll' ('nemy qUl e ldy

~il~l~"'~~'/~I~~r~~~ 117.o~~I~ ~~~
a nd ea s tc'm an hOI' of th{' d('1ellS('
hne.
The 'orlh i£'lnamese then drove
to wl thm vi",,' 0 QJlang Tri and by
mg htfall had 'Iast'<l in on thn>e sides
o Lhe provincial apital 19 miles
swth 0 the DMZ.
While the penllo Qjlang Tri grew.
other North letna l1lese assaulted

rirt' Ba5(' BastQgIlt'. 12 mIl,." sou th\I"<'SI 0 Hue on lilt, ci l\"S OUler
nef{'ose line. Thev s{'iU'd contr I 0
m I,' Ihan IuIJ 0 Ih,' base In
bunk"r' l~bunk e r fighting . accor·
dmg to field r(,>or ts.
Th,' 00 Ipus I mannt'd by troops 0
South \ ' I,'lnam' s 1s t Oi\'1 ion bl()(:k
Ih,' onlv a{'C('S 10 Hu{' bv road from
UI{, Wt"; L The aS$3u lt aprK-art'd 10 /)('
a n atl{'ml>1 I open ttl{' highway.
ca lled Houl,' sn. so tank and guns
ca n m \'to up for a ltacks agamsi
Hu('.
" TIll' "/wmy's obJeclJ\'{'
to ca l>lur,' Hu{·... Brig. Gen. Th rna., W.
BO\\','n. sentor l .S. adviSt'r to Ule
wth
iNnam<'S<'. said In Hue.
" H"s gOI p<>opl{' wt'St 0 h<'n:' and
uwy·,..· co ming down from the
north."
Saigon forces wert' outnumbered 3
I I in the fighung around Qjlang
Tri. Gen. BOlA' n said.
Thousa nd ' 0 ch'ilian OE'Cing
QjJ ~ng Tri walked dOlA'n HIghway I.
a VItal upply roul{'. toward Hue.
Hundreds 0
oulll Vietnamese
oldiers we re r{'ported 10 have

Astronauts heading home
AB Alill
SS TI
DEROGA
( AP l-Th
polio 16 a tronauts
l.TU I ed north 1000'ard Hawaii Friday
on th first leg 0 lhc trip hornt' from
Ille lr oulh PaCific pIa. hdown.
Doctors said UI(' Illre\' we rt' in {' .
<X'1I,'nl health.
s ironaut J ohn W. Young.
Thomas K. Mallingly II and harles
M. DulteJr. went through a d tailed
aminalion aboard thi
moo Ic.:l I
prtme r O\'ery s hip and d tors
sa id lhcy wcrt' in better (.-ondition in
mea urements than previws polio

aew .
doclor a l the Manned
pa
raft
nter announ
thai
UIC a tronauts WlYe exposed to
radlauon from th{' fll'!>l oIar flare
ever to
r during a manned
moon mISSion.
BUL Dr. harl
Bt'rr)'. oil.'

lor 0 Iif{' sciences for Lhe spa .
agency. said th{' . lar flare Wlll>
very s mall.
Apollo 16 pia hed down abWI
I.ISO miles south d Hawaii Thursdav and Lbe a lronauts will remain
aboard thi", aircraft carri{'r until
arl v aturdav m orning. The n
Lhev' U be nOlA;n 10 Hickam Air
Fora. BaSt'. Hawaii. where they'lI
transf r to a jN trampart for a non. lop flighl to EUingion Air Force
BaSt' near Lbe Manned Spacecraft
e nlt'r. hom 0 tht'
tronauts.
Arrtval al Ellington. nea r
H ·Ion. Te .. IS scheduled (or 8 :45
p.m, IT
turday.
The 245 pounds 0 moon rock and
UIC nul 0 film taken during Ik
II -dav moon mission also will
nOlA-" to EUington Satuniay.

......y

oert. 5-1:.

P atio.

c-

po m., Woody HaD

Placemeatand P raC'acieocyTestiog:

• a. m.-DOOD, 1-5 p. m., WasbingtDn
Square, Bldg. A.
Orientation: Parents and Dew
sl1ldeuls. II:. a.m. , Student Center ; Tour Train, U a.m. . leaves
(rom Sl1Ideut Center.
Alternative '12 : Film series, 7:30
p. m_, Davis Auditorium . ad·
mission free; "The Good News
Circle". cootemporary folk music
grouP. 8 P. m., Student Center.
Molecular Science Colloquy :
Spmker, Dr . Peter Steiabauser,
S l- Louis Uoiv., " S eis m oglaciological lnvestigatioo in tbe
Eastern Alps", 4 p.m. . Nedu!rs
440.
Hillef House: Hebrew, 7:30 p.m,
Sigma PIU Sigma: Meeting, 7 :30-9
p.m. . Communications Lounge.
Alpha Phi Omega : Meeting, 8 :30-10
Gener.:J ~lassroom Lounge

t:...

Alpha Kappa Psi : Meeting, IHO
p.m.. Lawson 101.
Science Ficti.o n Club : Disrussion
group, NI :30 p.m.. SWdentCenLer
Room D : meeting. 8 :30-11 p.m. .
SWdcnt Center Room D.
hri tian Science Organization:
Film. " How Do Yw Cure Lbe
World". 7:30 p. m. , SWdent Center
Illinois Room.

\lIlJ·4 \Il:.R1C -1 THEATRL'

........ ,

OPEN 7 :00 START 7 :30

•

8 :30- Bookbeal : 9- Encounter.
10- Th Mo\' ie T onig ht, " The
Green Yea rs. " harles Coburn and
Be\'erly Tyler Slar in Lbe • tory 0 an
I r ish lad who goes to Scotland and
fa(:es th · troubl
0 contra ting
customs.

He'll steal your hearts,
your women. your booze,
and anything else you ain't
got locked up or nailed down.

North Vietnnmese step up
·offensive, attack Quang Tri
SA IGOl\ (AP I-Tank· I.<1 :-'; orth
Vle tnamlos{' forCl.'S s l<'pped up a
broad O({'llSl\'C' In th{' norlh Frlda\·.
maslwd oulh Vletnal1lt'St' def,'m.:·
hllC's. dron ' c1~(' to Qltang Tn and
"v,'rran llarl of a Ire baS(' guarding

Library u odergrad coa(ereace

roam.
Cultural AfWrs Commiu.:

mll1g lcod on Highway I With ci ti zens
OlX'lng Quang Tri.
" Wl' havc no reports 0 units
breakmg up bUI sam soldiers art'
I{'a \'ing," a
.S. Oficer al Hue
ack now led!!l'<l.
Ttl{' ri 'ing {'nemy ac ti\'ily in the
north broughl a corresponding increase 10 naval and air action.
Se\' {'O l . . destroyers wer fired on
whill' til<' warships wert' blazing
away .11 {'nemy targets. Lhe .5.
o mmann
-aid .
' one was
damaged.
ne American beLicopter was hot
down and the IWo erew men wet'{'
klill-d after il knocked WI three
{'nemy tanks near QJlang Tri. A .S.
1"4 fighter-bomber was dOlA'ned by a
ml il ea I of the prov inci al
capital. Tht' two crewmen were
rescued from the sea by helicopter.
An Loc. Lbe provincial capital 60
miles north 0 Saigon look another
1.:aIO rounds 0 hell fire. Lbe Swth
"ietna mese f'. mlr.and sa.id. Small
1.1lgaj!l'm.ml.S br~1' out aboul the
City. Govern":. ent sp<*esmen Listed
three enemy killed and Iiglll allied
...:t ualties.

ALTERNATIVE
EDlJ':ATIC'N
Teacher Tr3ining

in Pre-School
Open Education
Write:
Early Education CourseChicago
ANCON A
School

Monies so ri

4770 S. Dorct>ester

Chicago. Illinois 60615
(312) 924-2356

..

Medicine Ball
Caravan
.. .. .. . .. .. . . .. . . .. ., . .. ..
Dlily

~,
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Lack of Illinois grants
could hamper city police
By 8IIe MilleD
Daily Egypliu S&aIf Writer
Police protection for Carbondale
citizens wiU be seriously impaired if
the police departmE'nt is not awarded two grants from the lUinois Law
Enforce me nt Agency for CrimE'
Prevention.
Police Chief J oe Dakin made this
statement in a recent interview. He
said the State ol lUinoi offers W
grants to the 10 cities with W
highest crime rates in the s tate to
enable those cities to start cri me
prevention program .
In 1969. Carbondal ranked tenth
in Wta te. Dakin said during 1970
the cin' cri mE' ra te incrE'ased. He
estimated that carbondale nOlA' has
somewhere between the tenth and
fifth highest crime rate in W state.
"O ne ol th reasons our crime
ra te appears 0 much higher than
other cities ol our ize i because we

keep better records;' he said.
However, Dakin sa id " carbondale, because ol the s tudents and
the University, is a very transient
city." He said this lack ol stability
in the city's populace has a tendency to increase crime.
" Furthermore. " he said, " we are
trying to protect the whole ci ty on
only half the city" taxes:' Dakin
explained that the bulk ol students
li ve in the city, but don' t pay city
taxes.
He said if the funds are denied.
the police department wiU just ha\'C
to try and operate as efficiently as
possible but that a ll programs for
cri me pr('v('ntion will have to bto
dropped .
The first g rant which the ci ty a pplied for would amount to S31.250 In
additional fund s for til polic:....
d e partm en t. Th is gra nt would
enablc th(' city to hir(' two more

policemen, a clerk and a super·
vtsor. The entire grant would come
from the state.
The second grant totaling SI32,OOO
would be split up with $98,000
coming from the fed('ral gO\'ernment and the remaining $34,000
made up by the city.
These funds would g to a special
crime prevention and deterrance
progra m. 11 calls for the establishment ol a ta ctica l force which wiJI
work primarily during the evening
hou rs trying to wrb such things as
thefts and rape.
There would be a five-man squad
u ing d ifferent modes ol transportation. The squad would be plain
cI tllCS policemen who w~ld ride
biCYcles or in unmarked cars. " The
men can be more eff(.'Ctivt' if theY
are tn onspicuous." he said.
.
D:lktn said the olficers wou ld be
paid on th ' basis ol their day salary
a nd not a overtime.

Creative artist

200 reh idps fp (llun~ d

Antique cars go on 'Jlo c k
P HI LWELP HI A (AP )- \\, Id
\'ou Ilke to buv a 19M F ord Model T
for sa.OOO oi a 193'2 DUl'Sl'Oberg
roads ter for . say. SIIO.OOO ·? r ",hat
\l'ould you pay for the I ~ Cddillac
uSEd b\' Ma r lon Brando in " TIl('
Godfatlier?"
Antique ca r buffs \l'1! h rich tastes
and bij:! ba nkrolls. and ('011('<:110 '
WIth an e\'1' to inves un£'nt. Will II..•
seektng t.tie buys ol a Iifl'lim,· at Olll'
ol OK' larges t auctions ol ib kind
e\·t'r he ld In Amenca.
Mon' than 200 unusual \'('hicl,'S
valued at 1.5 m il lion- tllf' oldl.'St an
1860 horsl'drawn mahogany and wk
hearse-go on lllf' block Sawday on
the campus of s uburban cabrtnl
olleg .
" It' s an infatuation:' says Kirk F
While. runnin hir ' ('Contl a uclion.
Lasl \'ear h sold 83 \'chicles for
S483.270.
I n th e pile of well,ollt·d

ma('hlf1(~ ry .

~o ml'
b{'uUllfull\'
rl'St orl~ aOcl others beat£'n and bai·
tcrl~. are 10 RolIs· H o\'c..~ . II 1\1l' r'
c'\.-d{~ . 21 pr,-Wc.. ld War II F ord Ii
T and A vintag,·. nine' Packards.
nine adlll,• .', mne POI'S(·hl'S . e ight
Chrvs l,,·rs. seven CllI'\'ro le lS . a
down MG s. a half;Jon'n Bl'ntle\"
and Jaguars. and a couple 'of
HI 'pano-Sul7AS and /);;,ml,'"".
Plus : a /{('n;)ull r.1nk . a doubl,~
deckl'r Londo" hu ·. a motOl'Cvl'l,·
\\'1th s Wlnkss ~ h ·1 ff'lxI, ''''', a caddy
bUilt for an Arab shcik wltll W roo{
ralS<'d fin' inchl'S lo accomoda tl' tlw
lUrban a nd a horn that plays
" Bndgl' on lllf' Hivel' Kwai. " and a
1947 Cros ley ,{ wlltch the ca talog
~ \1

:

:' Hu murs ha",' jX'rsisted o\'e r tllf'
y<·ar.- that it wa~ origina ll~ o('Signed
latl' on,' night by lilt· b~ ' in liltback room a t the Oisne\' ·tud ios
OWl' a buttle of bOUrbOf~' It defies
description. Not.llIng is r('ally known

a bout I! l·)(C...·pt th.~ t It runs ."
tar ({ til(' show I ' tllf' Ou('S('u'
lX'rg ow nl~ by Herb WeL<;()n of '('w
York. Bu t tllcr.' Will be tuff for the
I11ldd ll- lneome folk . looking for
som,·tlllng 't lff<'I'Cnt in a fir ·t or
Sl'Cond ca r.
"w,'- v,· work(,(! v.. rv hard over
th.· pa~t months t,; allract a
'Ign,fican t ba 'e of modera tely
pric('d c1a ~sic . . " s ays \ hit(·.
r,{ernng tfl an a buS('(i 1949 hry ler
that may gu for Il'SS than S3OO. an
MG
'pl'Ctl'<l to sell for around
1.000 arxl a 1921 Model T in the
$2.000 rallA'··
' What ·tarll'<l out as a rich man's
hooby ha.< .. pandl'(! into soml'lhing
that nOlA' attracts lots ol young
p,·opl('. Old cars don' t dl'Value the
Wa\' new cars do. Thev increase no
matter how bad ly they are handled.
You can drive them for five years
:111<1 then s ell " 'ithout losi ng a
IUck"I:' Wh l\(' said.

Carbon(ia le mfly e nte r garlJug e
c ollec ting IJu,s iness, SU)I'S offic ial
By Peggy Person

SIudeDt Wriler

All arbondale city residents may
oon be required to contract With
th ... city for ga rba e collt'Ction ;,er·
\'I("e.

The City ouncil \\,111 prooably
l'Onsidt'r within 90 days a n 0rdinance requiring all rcsld nts to
pay a $2.25 garbage collection fee
with their watcr bill. according to
Harold Hill. lreets and sanitation
;u
r tntendenL
Currently. all ci ty resid nts a re
billed for thi ser vice unless the" ind Ica te lhat they ha\'e private
collection sen 'ice.
There are two prima ry reasons
for the proposed change, Hill said.
The fir t i t he matter ol enforcement. Many residents have their

j:!alilag(' picked up IlOSS fr£'quent.!y
than is r('(j uirro.
" Wt' do haw a cit\' ordina nce lhat
you mus t haV{' yoc r garbaj:!e pick(.~
up one a week ." HIli sa id " Hardly
a nyOll{' is doing this."
Tht' S ond prob lem i that c:A
c lIecting all r('\'('nues to which the
cit." l entitll'd for garba ge collection ervice:.
" We have people who an'
doubling up on iL a nd we' re only
rect'iving pay for one." H ill said.
The city provides sanitation ser·
vices in addition to garbage pickup.
Hill said, citing Clean-up Week as
an example. In order t.o carry out
these services, the city must have
sufficient revenues.
Another consid('r3tion is the ISSue
c:A ecology. Hill said. State and
federal regulations concerning

,'Cology ca n only b{' met If tlIC ci ty
has control OV('I' clean-up sen ·ices.
Tht' $2.25 a ssess ment would c'Over
curbs idl' . n ·iC('. Backdoor pickup
would s Lill \)(' 3\'ailab(' from a
prh'3((' collector ope ra ting through
lhe city. Ac("ording to Hill, the ci ty
would lake' bids from prh'a te colleclors to dptl'rmine th,' cost ol back·
door pickup.
Hill saYS he does not feel that the
proposed' change would have too
great an effect on prh'a te collectors.
" W(' ( tlIC ci ty) are servici ng 65 per
(X'nt for curbside sen 'ice nOlA': ' Ilf'
said.
HIli said that there are fwr or
fi\'p big private collectors in Carbonda le and that they thrive mostly
on com m('rcia I businesses. which
wou ld not be affectl'd by the
proposed changc.

Photojournalist visits SIU
to photograph King play
By Moa.roe Walker

Dail

Egyptian Staff Writer

h has brok n the sound barrier
a a pas enger on a supersonic
fighler plane and, as a photojour·
nalist. ha s covered four P residents
from EisenhOlA'cr to Nixon
he has had photo aignmcnts
from such pubhcations as Lif , For·
wm'. '('Wsw
, T iml'. Glamour.
auonal Geographic, thl' ew York
T i mes and many indu tr ial
magazines. he has also traveled 10
"ears with actres J n Crawford
filming Cor Pep i-Cola.
0\>' . Tecla Hald nc, freelance
phot0JW rna list. i v~ iung I on
Page to. Dally Egypttan. April 29. 1972

a ignment from Life magazine to
photograph the world premiere of
" Brother ," a prizewinning play
dramatizing the life ol the late Dr.
Martin Luthcr King, Jr.
M Haldene said facetiously that
the best way to get into photojrurnalism is to "beat your head agamst
t'i' wa ll. " She explained thaI she
wOrked as a switchboard operator
for three years before gelting her
first a ignmenL
She said that she likes filming
people rather than such things as
factori
and other inanimalC 0bjects and that she " loves shooting
chi ldren because \bey' re so relaxed
once they get used to yru. "
One ol her more dimwIt
ign-

menlS. he said. was when she was
in th Congo shOOling pi lUres ol a
Peps i ola bottling planL
" They thoughl I wa ~ hooting the
ongolest' conflicL " sllf' said. "and
",IICn I went lo leave. they wouldn't
le t me OUL S . I left my luggag in
the hote l and took a ferry out.. They
thought I wa goi ng to ny OUL " She
aid that they later ent he r
luggage.
On . when she wa s coveri ng the
President, a secret service age'llt
pushed ht>r a ainst the P residenL
'W r
ou using me as a human
' hield ?" he asked the agenL
He replied . " Y ."
" You have to have a sense ol
humor in this business:' h said

Dorian Omar Akim Delhi. poet and
lazz composer. will give a recital
of h is works at 8 p.m. Saturday in
the Big Muddy Room of the
Student Center. Delhi. a former
SIU student. is founder of the
Creative Artist Association.
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IPIRG
JOOnts fees
for furuling
By he MIIIea
DUly EIY)Idaa . . . WrMer

"We've ironed out the legal
technicalities for the lUinois Public
Inlerest Research Group (JPIRG )
fee proposal and now we are
-definitely on the a ..'!nda for the next
~oard IX Trustees meeting:' Gary
Kolb. IPIRG lawyer. said at a press
conference Friday.
IPIRG is asking the board to help
them implement a \'oluntary fee increse to help fund IPIRG . The group
wenl before the board in August.
1971. "\.II the mailer wa deferred
due 10 legalities relating to the conIract and the proposal.
Bob Peele. IPIRG president. said
~h31 si nce Augusl all legal com·
• "'I>lications have been worked OUL
"We are nOlA' looking forward tQ. a
fa\'orable decision from the board."
he added.
"If:' he continued. " the board
vOles favorabl y on the IPIRG
proposal. il will be facilitating the
establishmenl IX a much-needed
organization. designed to benefil all
members IX the Universi ly cOm·
munitv.··
If the proposal is passed. IPIRG
~ojll be the first organization IX its
nature ever initiated at any school
in Illinois. IPIRG plans to work on a
prIXessional level to .provide con-

and -u.J
cbalWe.
The 11 fee will be voluntary.
Koib said tht> contract Crees the
University from any responsibilities
and liabilities, with the exaoption IX
tht> fee collection. However. IPIRG
will pay the University Cor tht> COlt
IX collecting tht> fee.
OM IX the diffICUlties in getting
the IJ!P::I through the first time
1UCdeI'. fllVII'CIIUDftl1A1

:sity q~~":~~
:::~ni=
could collect money for a

studenl service organization.
P eele said a campus-wide
refert'ndum along with 10.600
signatures gave IPIRG substantial
.5. Senalor Charles
support.
Percy. former 51 president Rdlert
Layer and Superintendent IX Public
Instruction Micheal Sakalis have
also thrOlA'n their ' support to the
organizalion. Presidenl Da\'id R.
Derge was unavailable for comment al the time IX the press conference.
The major difference belween the
presenl organil.ation and the one
IPIRG hopes 10 have. if the fee contraCI'proprual passes. is th new
orga nization would be staffed bv
full·time prIXessionals.
.

~~~n~t

=

=}~~ :;a~Ju~

timt'. The prIXessionals would nOl
only have the time but the exper·
tise: ' Peele added.
··Hopefully." Peel concluded.
" this Ile'" proposal will be passed
and students will be given an
avenue by which they can work
within the system for constructive
change."

Error in contract·
clause prompts recall
4-

(Continued from page 16 )

Davi~

said he did not kllOl4' how ex·
tensi\'e distribution IX the form had
been.
John M.Il. O lms led . dea n of
Ihl' Graduate School. said th<'
\\'ol'dillj! of th,' contract had
caugh t h im by s urpri se. It
pro\·ldt.'d for lilt' pres ident to
aUlhorize termi nation of con·
~1~~~~Sn~;·i~. a minimum of 30
n,'\' is('(1 wording of Ihl' con·
lI'ael initiated in Mav of las I
\',',11' s\awd Ihal l·ontnle\.S Wt'rt'
subjec l 10 Il'rminalion on a
minimum of 30 davs nolict' if

f.~~~~~\.\'eOln~~:~d'iid'~~· ~Id

nOI bt'{'n nOlifit'<l thaI Iht, wording had b('('n chan ,>d.
This milial. rl'vist'<l wordin~

I

"WI~I~SI,~~?~.o~~~ocl~~' d~aanv~f
Llbl' ral Art · and Seil'nce . and
wa '
appro\'(' d
hy
Iht'

8 rill,,11 :wl luu'k
BO ' N.
Germanv
( AP lChancellor Willv Brandl suffered a
major se lba c k Friday in a
parliamentary tesl \'Ole thaI could
imperil his policy IX reconciliation
'. with ommunisl East Europe.

Educational Policies Commlt1('(' of the Graduatt' Council.

~~ ~e;!P~~~II~:a~~!\i:;: ~~
Legal Coun s('" T . Richard
Mager. hl' said.
~fager said Ihl' whole thi ng

t~t l';kc~ISI~~tr:~(?~~~r ~~~

dt'laiis. but said he ·upp rt('<l
dl(' wording fa \ ort.'d b\' Olm·
stt.'d. Hl' said he did noi I·,~all

~!kl~n11a~~\' I~ga~fn~ d\~~~~~

III(' "if a u m l'<l dutit' - wen' nOI
adeq ua ll' ly pt'1·formt.'d" clau '('
of Iht· c ntrclct. " I ju I ca n' l
rt'ml'mber." he said.
Magl'r said h(' knew thl' contI'act was cau. ing a s lir on
campus. " But 1 haven' t bN' n
contac l bv anvonl' in Ihe chain
of command {oda\' abou l il. 1
dOifl really know '"hat' s going
on.
Olm ' l l'd
s aid
hl'
ha -

~~~~lintt.'d 09~~~' I~~'~~ ~~~~~

clause.~l'rgl' and his (;xl'Cuti\'('
assistant. Dan Orescani n. werE'
OUI of lown Frida\'.
Both Olmstl'<l and Mager said
Ihl' 30-dav clause was not
unn'a onabll' for a s ' ista nl s
\\'ho arl' not fulfillin
their
n-spQnsibi Ii I.il>s,

An hour to be 1081 Sunday

Time adjustments set
By Ridaanll.-Daly EIYJIIiu . . . Writer

Ir you're having a party Saturday
nighl OIl(' suggestion could corrIt' in
handy-start an hrur earlier or
you'lI lose an hour IX fun.
Daylighl savings time begins at 2
a.m. Sunday. Federal law requires
clocks to be 5('1 ahead one hour at
this timt'.
For \.hots(' IX you who patroniZl' the
local establishm('nts. the question i
already
Itled. According to city
ordinances. liquor cannot be sold af·
tl'!' 2 a. m. Ba rs. ta\'erns and liquor
lores will chang(' their locks after
~, close.

GWI BO(I"

('(111,,(1

lSy MOIInIe WaIkB

Films set for
Sunday cancellffi
The 51 Film Festival scheduled
for Sunday al the Wesley Com·
munity House has been cancelled.
The hOlA'iog was 10 be part IX the
" Malter of Con cience" media
eri
consisting IX black theatre.
folk music and films.
A lack IX films made by SlU
tudents and availabl for showing
caused cancellation IX this evenL
Jerry GueJley. campu minister IX
the Wesley Foundation. said a iolk
musIc festi\'31 IS
heduled for 7
p. m. Frida , May 6. at the house al
816 . Illinois Ave.

sai<:! thaI he expecled more than
5.000 peopl . som.. from a s far away
as California. "Already. the places
are packed:' II<' said. " and it's only
Friday afternoon. More people will
come in lonighl and lomorrow mOl'rling."
Karnival activiti
for Saturday
include a basketball lournamenl a ·
10 a.m. in the \I'omen' Gyn.
naslum. A free jazz shOlA' will be
presented Saturday afternoon at
Merlin's nightclub.
NO\'elty games and acti\oities such

Allen said thaI tht> commenl b,·
Gus Bodt' Friday-"Gus say he en..
joyed Ihe Viet na me e s tudenl
debal(, until theytarted talking
English" - was typical IX the racism
lX'rva ive in the niled States."
" I am ashamed 10 see il displayed
so blatantlv to our visitors." he
sta led.
.
AftE'J' the clash during the panel
discussion Frida\·. the 51 Viel'
namese tudents' presenl issut'd a
press release strongly condemning
"the unconscious act IX hooliganism
on the part IX the Ngo Van Long
fellow traveJt'rs group.
"'this is an insult to the Viet·
namese nation that no Vietnamese
s ludent ~' ill accept". la oo l tilt>
refusaJ IX organizers to act against
the flag incidenl is an indication IX
how far democracy has been
debased al 51 ."
According 10 a spokesman for the
Vietnamese Studenl Association. the
group intends to file cha~es with
Ed Hammond. dean IX Student

By Richard Laftm
Daily EgypciaIl SIafr Writer

hris Jensen. Graduale Student
ouncil (GSC ) secretary. said
Friday he does nOl expecl the councillo take any immediale action
concerning the addition IX a 3O-day
termination clause to gradua te and
teaching assistant contracts.
An undt'termined number IX c0ntracts had been mailed to the
a istants. Jensen said the council
would probably wall until there was
more information before acting. He
said the maller could be scheduled
for Friday's meeting.
"So Car as J kllOl4·. I am the only
one in the GSC who kllOl4's about it."
J ensen said. An a istanl who had
n:'Cl'h'ed a copy IX the contract had
shOlA'n it to Jensen.

as darl thrOlA'ing. peMY pilching.
fortune telli'! . t:J ble pool. baskel'
ball and a fortuN' ~neel contest is
scheduled fr:.rrr 9 p.m. Saturday to
1:3Ci a . m. The Karni\'al queen will
0(" crowned
al midnight and a
"smoke rl peace" pow-~'ow is
scheduled for 2·a . m. a l Bonaparte's
and Mer:'.!
Sunday. opI''' ..... ;5<' at the Kappa
H\Jl..- 1'
..ctIt"':.&Ied.
Disc jocke{s Cecil )-folie and Herb
Kent. IX WVON ra(1I0 in Chicago,
will be on hand for the festh'ities.

FREE Film

7 :~

Relations. concerning toe mCioenL
" The\' doo' l wanl a debatt'. "OU
can
thaI c1earlv." said a memo
ber IX the organil.ation. " We wanl
the studenl communitv nOl to be
nllSinformed. We jusl ' want a fair
debale. To keep our people calm. it
is alread" Ver\' difficult." he said
"-becauSe mey ( the ,-isiting iel'
nal1lt'S('l are lying."
Members IX the association said
thaI they favor an end to the war in
Vietnam and a reconciliation bet·
ween the Viel namt'se people
through negotiation to devise a
democratic formula to reunify the
country by free eJections.
But. they said. they don' l belit've
the post uon IX lhe
it'tnamese
visiting SIU represent a majority IX
the V;anamese... "at the same time
they are talking," one studenl said.
"thev INorlh Vi etnamese) are
shelling our peoplt' - perhaps our
families."
Long. in a speech during the panel
discu ion. stated that Ihe
American strategy since 1954 was to
maintain a stalemate in Vietnam to

break II><! revolutionary spirit IX the
ietnamese people.
He mainta ined that Vietnamlzation 1r1 wcned on the Vietnamese students in IAmerica ,
which. he said. are sons IX the
ruling class - "they benefit from
the war and support U.S. policy that's why they are senl here. "

see

Class prepares
Wednesday lunches
Luncheons are prepared and SCI'ved each Wednesday during the
spring quarter by the food
management class in the Department IX Food and Nutrition. Members IX the class plan the menus.
evaluate the cost. prepare the food
and serve it during the ~hour
laboratory period.
ReseJ'\'3tions for the meal. cosling
Sl.2S a person. st:ould be made in
ad\'3nce by calling 536-2188. a<:cording to Henrietta Becker. instructor.

New grad contracts cause
no immediate GSC action

ABC Documentary on
Christian Science

Illinois

A SJK*esman ior the Golden Bear,
_ S. Wall. said. "We'll wait until
we close."
A wailress at Mr. Whitt·s. 217 W.
Walnut. said they will sel the clock
ahead al 2 am. and then stay open
~e ~ore hour. The normal closing
umt' lS 3 a.m.

a.m. and stay open uotil5 a.m. The
Mousetrap' s ~J dosing time is
S a.m. •. so they U ~ .... hour.
A Waltre:" at Italian. V~ ~
S. WashlDgloD, saId,
We II
probably set the clld aheM at 2
a.m. and close alS a.m. but I' m DOt
sure. I don' t work tomorrow night."
The normal closing time is 4 a. m.
A solution to the problem may
have been offered by a waitress at
the Varsity Fountain and GriU, GO
S. Illinois, " It won' t make any diCference. We' ll close when the people
leave. "

Allen criticizes Egyptian
(Continued from Page 16)

"How do You Heal A World?"

Monday, May 1

The spokesmao Cor the Purple

MCIUSCCnIp, 'II S. 1WDai5, said &bey
would set their docb aheM at 2

r(l(.';~1

Karnival may attract 5,000
Daily EgypIiaD Stall' Writer
Kappa Karni\'al ceremoni started Thursday with a hopscotch and
a double-dutch cont t al 2 p. m. in
fronl IX Shryock Auditorium. Later
a " Scalping Party" al 112 Small
Group Housing. ran until 5 a . m.
Frida".
Ma.:vin Evans. publicity di:'t'Clor.

The situation becomes muddled
when you talk about rest.auraDts. A
IX the local
places resulted in a mixed view.
OM IX the wcners at the Deli, _
S. Illinois. said he wasn' t sure but
they will probably wait until they
close at 5 a.m. before setting the
clock ahead.
spot check G _

Jensen. who had previously talked
with John Olm led. dean IX the
Graduate School. said. " Olmsted
told me the educational policies
com mitte: IX the Graduate Faculty
Council (GFC ) supposedly recom·
mended thaI the conlracts be
changed so thaI il would have a cond ilion for Ihe le rm inal ion of
graduale students who failed to perfor m
Iheir
a signments
adequately. "

.. upposedly the term /M.St'd 1)\
Ihe committee contain '11<- "".'CIs
' If:l ignments are nOl ad''1!Uale!y
performed·." Jensen said. " Olmled said the printing IX the contracts has been lOPped and thaI a
letter to Presidenl David R [\e~("
has been senL "
Jensen said he thoug.'u dn administrativ error had bt><-n t:'!3dt'.
nOl an overl altempt to eli minate
certain aistants.
The three other GSC IXficers said
the\. did nOl know about the contracts or were unava ilablt' for commt'nL

Jeru.en said ht> belie"es the plan
was Impiemented b. the GFC. senl
to the Graduate School and then
sent 10 the administration.

The

Logan House
Murphysboro
Friday & Saturday

1~ lb. Filet
Mignon
-Salad
-Choice of
potato
- Hot rolls
& butter

p.m.

Room, Student Cent9r
DII~ ~ . April 29, 1872.
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Mobile training lab to teach driving
skills to area handicapped students
A mobile training lab to teach
handic.a pped stud en ts driving
techniques will soon travel to high
schoo ls in Southern Illinois.
operating under the direction ~ the
Safety Center ~ Southern IlIinoi
University.
The mobile unit will trave l to high
school and state institutions within
a 6O-mile radiu eM Carbondale.
Handicapped students will be given
an opportunity to utilize the unit. according to David Kraemer. staff
assi tant wi th the Safety Center.
Kra emer. alo ng with Larry
Ackerman. will operale the lab.

~i:~~ttt~~:re~ t~:

the unit will go to high schools when
they re-open in the fall .
The lab is contained in a foot long
bus, worth more than $40.000. that
was sent to SIU by the Office ~ the
Illinois Superintendent eM Public Instruction.
SI was chosen t.o initiate the first
mobile unit program for handicapped drivers in Illinois because eM the
niversity's prior developments in
the field . A program to teach
driving to handicapped tudents at ·
tending SI was tarted in 1970.

Ru.'ts;on fUll' "ulkprs (/esire
,nore fUll' Iro(le u·ilh.
'BREAK ~E ~TE AND !-IE AOS

LIKE HE'S AN EN[)\NGERED 6PEcIES~ ,

Cam,p~~

',riejs

An art s how. featuri ng drawings. I>ri nls and paintings by
SY!\' ia GI·l' l'nfield. in ·tructor in art. wa s Jispla~'t'{l fo r lhrel'
we d, ' at Findlay Collegl·. Filldlay . Ohio. Hl'r work ha s hl't'n
supporled by a n I gra nt.
Robe rt A. Meyer. majori ng in agricultural IIldustril's. ha '
been selected for a summe r agriculture man'H.:"mt' nt training
prog ram with Rabt on Purina Co.. St. Louis. 'I" .· nin(~wt.'l·k in·
terns hip will incluu e a \·ariety of l'xperience ...·om hom('-office
operati.," to work ing wi th :all'S and Sl' rVICl' p<'r ' on nl'l in the
field . Mey('r. of R ou te I . H'1I111a it~·. i~ complt'\, n ' hi ' junior
. ·cit r .
D Ollis E . Goodman. f Hoflman E s tat es in nortllwe te rn
oak County. ha b en e lected for a g raduate 'Chool fellow hip
in f rest~· for 1972·73. accord ing to John Andl·esl' n. chairman of
thc De partmcnt of F re try .
Goodman entered SI ' la ·t fall a: a graduate a ' si tant in
1'00'e ·try . His fe llo,,--hip from thl' I g raduat C' school will be
for rc ca rch.

+

Anthony Integ lia . in lI1Jctor in _ pa ni h and Ita lian. ha been
e le ted a director of Ul<' Carb nda ll' Junior Chamber of Commerc!'.

Coed faces federal drug charge
An I coed was arrt'Sted Thursday for the alleged possession ~
; .5 poonds ~ cocaine.
Barbara Ball. 809 W. Walnut. was
released after pasting SoI.500 bond.
She faces trial in federal court in
Chicago.
Federal Commi sio ne r Kent
Brandon of Ca rbondale said Thur-

sday that tht> charge " 'as filed in a
federal indictment returned in the
'orth Illinois District federal court
in Chicago.
Brandon said the cha rge alleges
conspiracy to violate \'iolation ~ the
federal narcotics law banning
possession ~ cocaine

Deadline for SGAC
chief applications set
By Randy 'I'boma.;
Daily EgyptiaD Staff Writer
The deadline for submitting applications for the position ~ SllIdent
Government Activitie Council
Cha irman has been extended to 5
)l.m. Friday.
Tom Kelly, present chai rman ~
SGAC. said Friday the reason for
tending the deadline i to encourage more applications for the
position. He said tha t although the
applicants to date have excelle nt
ualification ·. the St'lection com mit\.C(! felt that some pol n:ia l candidates fa iled to apply due to lack ~
knowledge, qualifications. duties
and bellefits.

Summer's here.
beach to open '
.

The Lake-on-the·Campus beach
will officially open for the 1972 summer season on Mav S.
The faciliti wilfbe open "'!onday
through Sunday from 1 p.m. to 6
p.m. weather permitting. This includes boat dock and beach
facilities.
Information folders are available
upon J't'Quest at the beach and boat
dock.
Page. 12. Daily Egyptian. April 29. 1972

Kelly said the SGAC chairman
must be in good standing with the
Universitv and mainta in full-tim e.
good staOding stalll for the entire
term ~ office. He must be present
on campus for the whole 12-month
term.
The SGAC chai rman has the
responsibility as a student gO\'ernment executive and must sit in on
many boards, councils and committees. said Kelly. Also. he said. the
chairman is in constant contact with
unlVersl~. .state and city ~ficials.
In addition, the chairman must
remain in constant contact with
each ~ the St'ven SGAC commit·
tees. These include Student Center
programming, cultural affairs. free
chool, orientation, Black student
programming. films and parentalumni relations. Kelly said the
chairman must maintain intimate
knowledge ~ the plans and expen( $:ures eM these committ.ees. He said
the chairman can expecl to spend
twenty to thirty hours a week on the
job and " 'i11 receive S3IOO annual
salary.
All candidates will be interviewed
by the selection com mittee between
May 7 and 10. Applications will be
available 9 p.m_ Monday in the
SGAC <tIice, on the second floor ~
the Student Center.

u.s.

Kraemer said.
SJU has one ~ tllP more comprehensive programs in this area .
according to Krat'mer. The Univt'rsitv has received federal assistance
in ' dt'\'e1oping an O\'erall program _
for handicapped drivers. he said.
Equipment carried in the mobilt'
lab
includes :
ix
driving
imulators. a I().seat classroom. two

~::~r~:V~~d~~~:= a~ ~

film .itrip projector . In addition. a
mate rial resource center, containing bood . brochures and learning aids is St't up in the bus.
Kraemer said he hopes to trav~1
to many high schools in. the region.
"We' lI have the
Imulator .
cia. sroom in truction and tak.e
along a ca r for aClllal driving by
tudents: ' he said.

on~ v~~~ re:n~"t.~e t~r~i~e ~fb

t

HOLLYWOOD (AP ) - Ru. la
neither makes nor imports X-rated
movies. a I1lree- man Sodet film
d'iegation r ports.
" Our a tt itude toward s uch
pr obl e m a s sex . nudity and
violence is nega tive." Nikelai T.

feature film : . he reported. " At the
sa me time the American companies
bought from the Soviet nion only
17 fealllre films," Why the imbalance?
" This is a qu es tion for the
American companres, not for us,"

agree'ment with the superintendent's office. After that time. an
e\'a luation will be conducted to
determine the fate of the project

Si~~O\.~id~~ ~i~~~~ in~~~~~"

S~~· f~~r~~~ ac::~e~es

Lttl;n Amer it'an

of

would

~;~~ i~tU:os~ on~. ~t~~S~,f~ ~~j~ ~~r~u~o:~~~I:~'e;;~~~~~ :dlulenls 10 meel
Vladimir G. Rudakov a.nd Ye vgeniy
Sapov as guests of the Motion Picture A ocia tion eM America.
Over a hotel breakfa t eM bacon
and eggs. with SOPO\' a interpreter.
Si7.o\· said the grou p i contacting
111m people. studios. directors and
producers.
"The purpose i ' very simple. We
consider lilt' fi lm art hould sen'e
I1le task ci friend hip between countries. between cu ltu res. Thai' wh,·
we believe film will help a lot in
establishing good re lations belween
all n.llions."
"1l<.'Cifica lly. then. the . . . n.
and I1IE' .S.A ?
"-ure. of ·ou rSt'. firs t eM a ll."
izov is deputy chairman eM I1le
ommiltee for Cinematography under the
.S .S . R .
ouncll uf
Ministers.
He said Russian films are made
" und('r go ernment support. in
financial and technical facilities."
and ,hat abOU I 130 features ar('
made and 1~ 10 130 imported annua lly.
Hollywood -based
companie
produced 143 features in the nited
States and 113 overseas in 1971. The
produCX'rs' association said it ha no
tOla ls on imports.
Sopov said American distributors
buy fewer Soviet films than the
Russian buy from U.S. companies.
" During the last fi\'e years we
bought from the
nited States.
through private companies. 42

Christian Science
film scheduled
"How Do You Heal a World ?" the
ABC documentarv on Christian
ScienCX' will be shown at 7:30 p. m.
Monday in the Illinois Room eM the
SllIdent Center.
The film is spoosored by tht>
Christia n Science Urganizatlon at
SIU and concern.~ the biel1Jlial
meeting eM Christian SciellCt' college
students in Baiton.

Sapo\'. He is de~ty chairman ~
SO\'exportfilm. which exports and
imports movies.
Why is the balance lopsided in
favor eM American films? One indust,,· obSt'n'er' replied :
" I think the American public is
just nOl interested. The Russian
I1Ims I've seen are I~ ish . behind
the times and.· 1 hate to say it.
borillg."
.
H(· said most are " fantasi es. 10\'1'
SI/j ri e."
not
ommunis!
propaganda.

A r I ~,

if Is

('r(l

The Latin American Stude, '
Association will have a meeting a t a
p. m. Saturday at Student Activities
Room C ~ the Student Center.
Topics discussed will be the
association ' s activities and a
request for support m' the Hillel
Foundation 011 their campaign in
favor ~ Soviet J ews.
According to the associatjon' ~
ficers. membprs .Ire urged to attend
as activities for the rest eM the quarter will be planned.
4
Everybody is welcome.

,

I
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An outdoor al'l fair will be held
from 10 a. m. to 5 p. m. Saturday in
downtown Carterv;Ue.
The fai r is pons.ored by the Cal te n '"iIIe New omers lub and ",ill
include painting. sculpture. prints.
pOllery . wcaving and je welry
cxhiblts. Tto a rli ts will be asked to
demonstrate their work during the
fair.
A creatiw corner e.~hibit will also

bt' e t up where v;5i tOl' may crea te
their O\,'n art work. This include:
body painting. asel painting a nd
modeling wilh clay.
The fair is open to the public and
visitors may \·II.'Wand purchas<' any
artwork a t reasonab le prices. J yct
Mille r. chairman. aid.
In case eM rain. the ('x hlbit .vill bt>
moved to the M"sonlc Hall on East
Ill inois A \·e nue.

FREIGHT SALVAGE STEREOS
CONSOLES

from

$56.00

COMPONENTS

from

S49J)()

8 TRACK TAPES

$1.99 to

$3.95 '

Carole King
Aretha Franklin
George Harrison
Merl Haggard
Concert for Bangladesh

HERRIN FREIGHT SALVAGE
222

w.

Monr oe

942 · 6663

OPEN EVE NINGS MONDA V

HERRIN

.. FRIDAV TIL 1 , 30

Arl t/;.lfplay sel
Two graduate students in art will
present drawings and stoneware
creations as their thesis exhibit
beginning a t 6 p. m. Monday c0ntinuing through Thursday in the
Mitchell Gallen' in the Home
Economics BUilding.
Linda Carlson. grad uate in
drawing. will show approximately
130 small drawings. and David
Lyo n. teaching a ssis tant in
ceramics. will exhibit some wheelthrown ceramics.
The Mitchell Gallery is open fr.>m
10 a. m. to 4 p. m. on weekdays.

lnilarian 141 /Opt'a k
The Rev. Mr. Emil Gudmundsoo,
Inter-di trict representative ~ the
nitarian-Universalists Association
eM Minneapolis. will address the
Unitarian Fellowship at its regular
10 :30 a .m. service Sunday. at the
meeting house at University and
Elm Streets. Rev. Gudmundson will
speak on the topic, " Indjvidualism
Reconsidered . ..

we·,• .....,.

When Y''''' ,e hungoy. dose counts Md.
dose Love
lIe'llhbor Orop '" any

me.

817 So. Illinois and Weltown Shopping Moll

Weekend

.th1eti~

listed

Abe Martin to be honored Sunday
•

ByJ. . B .....
Dally EIYJId. . &pen. WrlleI'

The renaming ri !he SI basebaU
field to Glenn "AIx>" Manin Field

tivi~:::~ietl~~;l~e:!:;

A ide from holding a highly successful 19' year baseball record.
Manln served as athletic director.
intramural coordinator. football and
basketball coach in his sen' ice to

$I .

The SJU Board ri Tru tees passed
a resolu tion which tates :
"Whereas. Mr. Glenn " .-'Ix>" Mar·
tin has faithfully erved Swthern
Illinoi
nh'ersi ty at Carbondale for
33 \'ears a a teacher. coach. administrator and good·w ill am·
bassador: and
" Whereas he has brought distinction and honor to Southern Illinoi
University at Ca rbondale with his
~tainm e Dl
as a coach of
unequalled versitility. including the
19017 Corn Bowl football championship. !he 1946 NAIA basketball
championship and !he 1964 NCAA
college division basketball cham·
pionship.
" Whereas honors conferred on
him as a member ri . AlA Basket·
ball Hall ri Fame ( 1958 >. !he CAA
District Coach ri !he Year (J964 )
a nd as a member ri !he NCAA
aseball Hall ri Fame (1967) have
rought signal credit to Sw!hern
lIIinoi
niversity at Carbondale:
and
"Wherea he added depth and
dimen ion to the athletic and
physical education programs ri
Sw!hern Illinois 'ni\'ersity at Car-

bondale by formally establishing
golf. wrestling and gymnastics. and
reviving !he sport ri baseball which
had languished for 2S years: and

"Whereas his own accomplishments. convictions and principles
have served as a proJ'ound influellCt'
and eumple for more than three
generations ri students. colleagues
and countless friends ri Southern
Illinois University at Carboodale.
"N~' . therefore Ix> it resolved by
!he Board ri Trustees ri Swthern
Ill inois
niversi ty . in regular
meeting assembled.
" That the existing baseball
stadium on !he campus ri Swthern
Illinois niversity at Carbondale.
located outhwest ri !he Arena and
southeast riCampus Lake. be and is
herdly named in honor ri Coach
Glenn "Abe" Martin as !he Abe
Manln baseball field."
Sunday's official ceremonies will
precede a doubleheader against the
Western Kentucky Hilltoppers at
I :15 p.m. Saturday.
SI coach " Itchv" Jones ha indicated that either ri J im F ischer
( ~ ). Rick Ware ( -HI ) and Steve
Randall ( 2~ ) will get !he stanlng
pitching assignments for Sunday'
twinbill.
Before taking to the road for loext
weekend's conference series with
league-leading Illinois State. SI presently owning an O\'erall 20-3·1
record-entertains
Evansvi lle
Tuesday.
The high·nyi ng Saluki track
squad is in Des Moines. Iowa. this
weekend for !he prestigious Drake

SUlldo'Y, Mondav 1M softball
The i ntramural office ha
. cheduled the following softball
ga ·... es for Sunday and Mondav af·
ternoons.
·
.
Sunday :
2:45 p:m.: Field I. Nickelbag vs.
KooHt·Bars: F ield 2. Manpower "s.
Body Snatch rs: Field 3. Salty Bros.
\'s. Bod\' Snatchers : Field 4. Bonks
v . Boomer II Bailers : F ield 5.
Clowns v . Reefer Rockets : Field 6.
o(t Ball rs \' . Am rica : Field i .
elw Up ilon \'5 . Alpha's: and
Field 8. Heathen \\ eed \'5. Wonder
B \'s.
4 p.m. : Field I. \\' isemen \' .
r ners : Field 2. a \'a 'e Like" .
Wild Bunch : Field 3. Hole Thing \..
KooHt· Bars : Field 4. Bongers \".

Clio's Gang : Field 5. Alpha Kappa
Psi vs. Qjlick North : Field 6. 6th
F loor Doctors \·s. Forest People:
FieJd 7. Windy City vs. Dreaded
~tohoda : and Field 8. Wall SL
Strokers \' . Merlins.
Monday ga mes a re all lated for a
4:15 p.m. tartin/! time.
Field 1. F·Troop v . Louisville
Slugg rs : Field 2. B.F.D: s \ '$.
Mainsprings : F ield 3. E\'ergreell
Terrors \'S. Freeman Bo\'s: Pield 4.
Fr01.en Ropes \.. Swartz and Co.:
Fi('ld 5. 601 v . Night Gall ry : F ield
6. Merlins \'5 . toned Toads : Field
7. Qjlick North \' Alpha Eta Rho :
and Field 8. Boomer II Bailers \' .
Gri bblies.

FOOIbalI returDI 10 SlU wb!II tile
Relays. No teem cbampiaashlp will
Ix> conducted but Cmch Lew Han· Saluki gridden hold their r....t
a.m.
zog has It'IIl a number G his boys to spring scrimmage at 9:.
Saturday.
Head coach Dick Towers will
in three
relays-the 44O-yard. mile. and focus much G his at1ftltioo 011 a trio
ri quarterbacks-Larry Perltios,
distallCt' medley.
Ivory Crodleu is also individually Terry KJein and Jim ~bvan.
entered in the IOO-yard dash whi le '
Mike Bernard and Bill Hancock are ~BA baul .. rf'lOUm,," loda)';
high-jump competitors.
The 4tO-yard team of CrodIeLL l..ak .. r .. hUll' ~f'''' York
Eddie Sutton. Terry Erickson and
LOS ANGELES (AP)-The Los
Stan Patterson rate a top conten- Ang~les Lakers will fight-oot
ders for first·place laurels.
witch-when they resume the
Lynn Hoider's sextet ri golfers en- National Basketball Association
ter the 1I0i\'ersity ri Illinois In- championship playrifs against the
vitational Saturda~' morning al ' ew York Knicks Sunday at the
Champaign. The 36-hoIe tourney Forum.
featu res four Midwest independent
NN' Yark, ooIy runnerup in its
schools as well as all ri !he Big Ten dh' ision ..dth the seventh·best
teams.
record in !he league. oombled the
Hoping to better last year'
rect.rd-breakJng Lakers Wednesday
fourth-place finish for the liOOters night in !he best·ri·seven series
are Vito Saputo. Rich Tock. Geri 6pener. 114-92.
Young. Jay Wilkin.."OIl. Brad Miller
The nationaUv televised second
and AI Diedrick.
gam begins at' 1:40 p. m. (PDT ).
The SI
tennis team hopes to
notch at least one victorv duri the
present homestand. DiCk Lef~"r .
crew face the
nive r si t v of
DES MOINES. 1000'a-Southern
Oklahoma al l : ~ p.m. Satumay af·
ter dropping a ~3 deci ion to Ten- lIJioois' 44O-yard relay team-the
Oreos-finished first in qualifying
nessee Thursday afternoon.
The scheduled triangular match heats while Ivory Crodleu woo the
between !he opponents was post· IOO-meter dash at Friday's opening
poned Friday afternoon due to in- ri !he Drake Relays.
The Oreos ran a 40.6 to beat the
clement wealbpr. Currenth'
niversity ri Colorado by threepossessing a 1~2 regular-season
mark . the squad has lost its las t two tenths ri me second. Crodlett, Edmatches. No. I ingles player die Sutton. Stan Patterson and
Graham Snook also saw dreams ri Terry Erickson comprised !he 4tOunbeaten season fade away when yard team.
Crodlett got revenge over Herb
!he New Zealand native lost to Tennessee's Paul Van Min. ::"7. 7·5 and Washington ri Michigao State in
winnilll! the lOO-mpter dash in 10.5
7-6.
Saturday's clash with the Sooners seconds. Last weeltend, Washington
is !he next·t&-last hom~ appearance defeated Crodled in !he lOO-yard
for !he Saluki netters. SI hosts dash at !he Kansas Relays.
Crodlett also deteated t..:hartJe
Murray State Saturday. May 13. in
!he final tuneup before \h(, c0n- Green ri!he Army and Jim Greene.
now
running for !he Philadelphia
ference affair a week later in MunPioneer Track Club.
cie. Ind.

~~~: reY~tered
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. . . SALE

AUTOMOTIVE]
~~~vi~~.ti7~

:;or:"iGt.t=':~.~~i
VIlest F.-nan.

s.65DA

~:~.~~.iS~
'67 Yamaha 305. best offer, &.-64,

w~~7.

~

~~·,c:..~I~t!:.-~n.
653A

HARLEY OIL
Points. Dtugs, l»I"U &
cusJ.cm KOeisones
For 'four 'Hag<UStom PaIn

.no

THE CUSTOM 'M>RKS

;:~ri~;so:~~-=~

sissy

tar. SCI. Mille SfP.G2I6.

6l~

3SD Handa, '118, . - painl job. low mi ..
sa. call DINe ~. 73SB.
6t~
1966 Fail dODO. good condilion see af·
ter S:OO p.m. al 5Q8 S. Ash SI 61SA

'65 0IeYy Impala. cit. green. ~.
127ef1jine. $SIlO, call b e ' - 6 and to
6164

- s nq,ts. ~ .
HardI 1m CSCSO. exoet lent

Hickman homers,Cubs win

$895.

.. CH I AG

(AP )-J,m Hickman seventh to give the ubs a n ina pall' 0( three-run homers. surance run.
hC'lping til(' hicago C ub~ break an
elght·game losing streak F rida\'
The Wind\' Cit\,' White ox. winWith a 10-a \'Ictorv O\'er the Cincin. ning t American League team at 7·
nau Rt'<i .
.
3 before Frida\" action. will be in
Hickman . filling in for Joe Detroit Saturday for a nationally
Pepitone. who has a tomach ache. tel('\'ised ame with the Tigers.
hit bOlh ri his homers rif starter
and loser Jack Billin ham . nO\\' ~3 .
The Cub r"main in last place in
Hickman' first homer fol lowed the
ational Leage East. New
two-out si ngles by Billy Williams York's ' {'ts lead the division with a
... ~ Ron anto in the first inning. 7·2 record. The Cub are 3-9.
HI second cam(' in the tllird inmng
CLINT EASTWOOD IN
after Glenn Beck rt had ingled and
\ ilbu r \ ood (:HI I will pitch for
\\ Illiams had walked.
'A FISTFUL OF DOLLARS'
the Sox.
Rick Monday the n g r eeted
reliever Ed prague with his first
DAIL Y EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVRTISING OIDa FORM
h mer ri the sea on. glvmg the
Cubs a 7· 1 lead.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
-Be sure to compIe. ell five sUps
J
Morgon ga \'e !he Reds a l~
1 DAY ....... (2Iines minimum\ .....S .40 per line
-One letter M number per space
lead in the fir t inmng when he
3 DAYS ..... (Consecutive\ ............S .75 per line
-00 not use ...,.,•• spKeS fM periods and commas
smgled. s(ole second. took third on a
5
DA
YS
.....
(Consecutive\
............
Sl.00
per
line
-Skip one space betwMn words
passed ball and scored on Bobby
20 DAYS... (Consecutiv.\ ............S3.00 per line
-Count any part of • line as a full line
oIan' s sacrifice fly.
DEADLINES: 2 d-vs in munce 2 p.m .
MIoil this fomr with remm.nce to Daily Egyptian. SIU
incinna ti picked up three runs in
Except Fri. for lu:;.,'!S;,:;;
• •;.;:m=s._ _...J '-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....
the fourth. two on a homer by
_ _ DAn _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
NAME _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,
Johnny Bench and Denis Menke
lammed a two- run homer in !he
_ _ _ PHONE NO.
ADDRESS
ixth off s tarte r and winner
Ferguson Jenkins, 1·2.
KINDOFAD
CHECK ENCLOSED FOR $_ _ _ _ 1 .
Jose Cardenal hit !he sixth homer
RUNAD •
No r.funds on cancelled ms.
ri !he game with a solo ShOl in the
To find your ~. .....tipIy to18l ...m1DAY
For Sale
0 Services 0 Found
3 DAYS ber of lines ti_ ~ per Ii. . . indica1Itd.
For Rent
Offered 0 Entertain·
5 DAYS under ratlls. FM example, if you run a fi ..
. WOIllPIi !4pOrls
Help Wanted 0 Wanted
ment
020 DAYS line m for fi.. days. to18l ~ is 16.00
1$1.00.5\. Or. two line ad fof thrwdays
outhern Illinois' women', track
Allow3d-V'
Employment
lost
0
team is a t IU·Edwardsville this
for m tou.-t eons $1.60 (1;75 .21. Minimum ~ is fof
Wan1ltd
0
two liMs.
if mailed.
weekend for the Ozark Invitational
AA meel while !he golfers COllI'
peled at Illinois on Friday. Results
were oot available.
The women's ritball team was
scheduled to play at Western lIIinoi
niversity on Saturday but those
games IO'ere callCt'lled because ri
unplayable fields.
s lu~ed

~1
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0Ids Cutlass 1964, wry good shape •
auto.. SSJO. !IC2·33n .
618A
Fer sale, '10 RCBdrumer, 383 eDiI .. ~
sPd. 1nIns.• $noo. call 827·3941 days.
827·JS98 ewnings..
619A

mo Norton CornmiIndo. 7SOcc. one of

bikes. custom paint. 8 in. ex·
ten . excel. cand .• call 457-414e. 62DA

the _

Hadaka ADe 100 motcrcycle. AKAI
1710 S1ereo reel to reel recorder . 99S2534.
S23A

Trio.rnph,

10

nOcc.
in. ell1ended fori<s •
-.able offer, J03 S. Forest. 587A
1966 Tri~ TR-6SOcc. engine jusl
rewartced, must sell soon. S6OO. call
&~
5B9A

I

o
o
o
o

~

TV let's ...... -

y_ .,... reMI1 ..

... .........
aDE daaiIW

. . . . . . . eaa'-e!!

I·

The

Egyptian

Dally

New

(

l MOBILE HOMES ]

(M Ise;F.I.L"~mI:S)

Tri\KT1llll Thunderbird. 6SOcc. gr-eat
Shape. SIOOO. 457-82SS.
51lOA

Great Desert Waterbeds

~17f5~ ~:~~68~. 'S'9'f~
~=:ct ~~r;:s.r~it~.~r~
592A

lake best offer. call 457·5025.

r:;:aha 350. '67. SJOO. 1002 W. Grin!.
'69 Honda 350. $525. ru1S perlecl .
new pans. call Rick. 457~16 .

rTliIny
594A

1965 Honda 305 5upemawk, excellent
cord.. O\Ierhauled eng .• Chud< 549·
8784.

595A

Name brand tires. a t d iscount. a ll
SIzes.

cash on delivery. ph . 549-2952.

8x48. 2 bdrm .. a c . new. gas. fum .• new
car . and tile. underpinned. corner
shade 101. close '0 campus . priced '0
sell . call after 5 p.m .• 549-8916. 22IA

12x52. 1970 Eden. a ir . 2 bdrm .. fur ·
nished. carpeted. call ev .. 549.()()n
220A

half.

Golf d<bs. largest inven.ory in So.
illinois . starter sets·S29. full sets ·S45.
IlUllers·S2.5O & UP. balls ; Maxf lieo;.
Ttlleists. etc .. 48 cents . call 457-4334.
BA947
Alaskan Malrnaute pUpS. AKC. ch
bid. lines. sho. s &. wormed. 549·5626.
316A

BOOK SALE

19n Hillcres1 . 12x60. shag. fum .• e x·
cellen' condiflon . 549·8920.
327A

Sales of new & used bikes

1\169 Econohome. 12x48. a c .. exc .
cond .. nafUral gas . walk
campus.
549-2866 aft r 3.30
413A

'0

Parts--Service--Accesso.- ies
10xSS. P,edmont. 2 bectrm • ac .. new
carpet . refng . furnace . 549·3195 364A

I nsurance--F ina nci ng
7 yea rs of Expe r ience

Sale of
Penton & Husqvarna
motor c;-oss b ikes

PHONE 549·7397
1966 Plymout" Spon Fury. \/ery good
cordition S450 or best off .• 54 ·7681.
558A
1970 Honda 350 CB. priced to sel l. at

52S firm . no. 13 Coontry Estates. cor·
ner of Old 13 & Giant City BII' SS9A
1970 BSA ... 1 Victor Scrambier . ex·
cellent condition. 4400 miles. cheap. I·
893-2043. J im .
5o!OA
Cyc.le tires. used. excellent cordition.
Knobbies & trials popular s izes. 684·
6859 before four .
56IA

Fiat 124. convertibie. good cordition.
call Ber. 1-1193·2043. it's nice. 539A

t:'~T;\TF.

Lakelin!. sp lot level . centra l a ir . 4
bedrooms . 3 baths. fa m ily room . 2-car
garage newly decorated . drapes . car·
peflng. appliances inctuded. 5 m in .
from SI U. upper 530 Ihousar,.j range.
549·1795. eves.
~
Coontry Home. DeSoto area . 15 min.
to campus. 2' ,
20 acres 4 bdrm .. 2
ba ths . centra l air d iSPOSal. b.J11t ,ns .•

'0

basemenf . Insula ed. storm WI ~ ,.
shoWn t:y app' only. ph 867·2180. aft

dnA

S1.00

Papertlack
8 Track Stereo Tapes
Stereo Reco,ds

S1.9S
S1.49

MG· TC 1949. RHO; spa res in! tools .
$175. call at 457·2057. Ty. 5·9 656A

12x50. 1970 Regent . 1ge. bdrm .. like
new. furnished. carpet. skirted an·
chored set up on 1ge. pvl. 101 or move.
Old r t. 13. M·boro. 687· 1142 after 5.
564A

657A

-----

10x56. carpet . ac .. sheet. fum .. porch.
best offer. call 549-6989 after 6. 565A

~:~~I T~i:sS:~'!;. S20. or besS:S~A
Mad '! About paying 14.98 for g..raci<
apes'? Our a re S2.98-9uaranteect! !
Fr ca.alog !' U A.. Box 294. Urbana.
III.. 61801.
544A
1971 . 8.000 BTU air cond .. never used .
best offer. 549·2346.
545A
Col lies. Ir isn Sen rs . 12 other breeds.
45 m in. from campus. terms """lady
Farnns. 996-3232
BA916

SINGER
Zig-zag - Used

J 26

REPAIRS AND PARTS

O"'EN 12 · 5
MONDAY - SATUMDAY
WE BUY AKJ SEll
USED BICYCLES

~~ .

HO~ES )

12x60 Amherst 1\168. a ir corditioned.
carpet. 2 bedrooms. exteas. 457· 7959.
62IA
l OIcA6. 1966 Pontiac OlIef. ac .• sheet.
extras. ~7 Wildwood. ~ .
_
621A

1970 mill . hm .• 12x.60. a ir cordilion.
~.• furnished. _pimed. ~

•
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MURPHYSBORO
687·2231
CI:

best offer. Gecrge. 457·2057.
60IA

Sailboilt. C·SCOW. 20' plus trailer in!
two sails. all reIluilt. 109 S. 5th Elk·
vi lie.
549· 5464 .

S850. must sel l.

oallC

STUDENT RENTALS

602A

Craig tape player. 25 tapes. AC conWier. $35. call l.aura. 536-1(1016. 567A

Sll5. Tom Seldon. 985-6261.

2I63B

:m~.~.d!d<. ~

old 13 West. sum & fall . SSO mo.• .s7·
4990.
~188

Eft. apt .. s..mtner rate. privats apI .•
S22S per qtr.,doIbIe-SI65. fall qtr ..

~~.es~=~;.~
~...

"9 room

I

D & L Rentals
549-3376

~O:~:~~='l::

Lambert ROil I Estate
C'ville apt .• enjov niae & quiet living
in new Del-mar apt .. ~ rrns .. cpt .• air.

mh ~ ~:

couples

~

irnmec:t .• I bdrm. ~ traIler
apt .• furn .• util. pd .. except lights. 10
m in. driw from c.arnpus. singles or
married. no pets. 681· 1768. 8-5. 5A963n weekends.
88987

nisheet. 2·2 bedroom. Mobil Homes.
tied dOwn. summer rates. phone 549·
7G).
665S

APARTMENTS
Stu APPROVED FOR
SOPHOfWlRES AND UP
NON RENnNG FOR

_0nCI

SIOOme>

- I.rge

$120 me>.

....!iIlmo

Crab Orchlrd Estates
- 2

bd, m

- 2 ...... _

hoUle.

tUtn.1thecS

tum e<

Carbondale

a<
SitS me>
SUID I4J

305 E.Freeman

n .7J

Wi"'.
tAl_tou,lfSwommong _
+Ai,. OIII"d" ic:Ining
+ w.l1 '0 _ " QIlJIf'ino
"Fully " ' " " -

... Nwlntainlnat

ter'YtOf

t- ' ..f1<1nvtar
t SpoclaI .,.-Ieft

_

.. <:anwnientty claR to ~

WALL STREET
QUADS
FOR . NFORMATION STOP BY;

1207 S W." or Call

apI .•5U'I'VneI' rales. private apI .•

private-SJ3D. doI.tIIe-Sl95. CXIIId. men
women. UncoIn MMttar. S09 S. Ash.
phcne S#l-1l69 or 61411112.
88962

a<

apt

fumdneo

- « ' _ "'...-.ode<
""_onel

FALL

3tar_ _

-WVO'bCIm\""iH: ~
~og

Call Soe-6612

f

-"'0_II ""0.. ·_ ....._

CARTERVILLE

or 684-6112.

S22S per qtr., doI.tIIe-S ISS per qtr.• WI
f7'

f r iend l"
e nv iron .,
money off. call Julie. mornings. 5.19·
4(m . I biock from~ . for sum·
mer.
664B

SUMMER ....0

Deluxe 2 bedroom ca.opIex. rooms
nicely paneted. detux k itchen. ill>'

457~11

apt .. water paid . cen.ral
Ufe

SUMMER LEASES

pUances. a ir . beautif' ·:. spacious.

Rawl ings. phone
BB\l63

lur

A~ail .

Home·Sweet · Home. summer ac .•
preference for fall . ladies residence 1.
2. ~ . or 6 . S165·S180 a
Ier.• houses rOlA'ld & ~re. 457·!iTn
or 932·3All .
BB93A

S/ooIlpong

IS IOf Fa~ Leases

Gir l wan.ed. cornf.. spiKious. new
ac.. laundry.

ng

DeO'Oll'n

Caroe1e-a

Georgetown apt . for sumrne.-. 5A93167. a ir corditionect. wall·to-wall . S75
off.
5738

no

tramcarrQuS

U1,I.· e

n .. S45 per
E . College.
5nS

~ 2~r~~:. ~:00:::'

Magnitvox TV. 12". b&w. clock..-adio

SSO

Poor ' y "",,,rv

457· 7535 Weekdays
549-5220 evenings only

FALL

,.~..

549-7513

( ~IORll.t:

Apartments
v RENTING FOR SUMMER

H.:~T
31~

'.

2-tklnnS llS.OO
1·1Idrm S130JID
E";clency SlOSJID

T

410 W . Freeman

2

549-6612

CARPETING

Now Leasing
(Furnished Apts.)

aoos.. ••

Irish Seners. 13 weeks. over 140
Peel. perm. shots .
v.orm free. AK C sensibiy priced. see
these! 549·5161 after 6.
627

For More InformatIon

NEIMAN CARPET MART
102 N. 101h

!! !SPECIAL!!!

Recreahon Area
Clcst to ca~ I' m l ~

626A

NON TN<lNG CONTRACTS

LEE ACRI LON 16:99
WOS $11.90

calhoun Valley Apts.

CALL
684-.41~

champs in 6 g!!n ..

629A

Lots For Sale

Own bedroom in 3 man apt .• East of
t~ . avai l. imrnect .• call 5A9-2307.

6638

detux 2 & 3 bdrm. trailers for
summer & fall . a ir. carpet . special
summer rates. 549·1327.
BB920

FOR SUMMEA /OHJ FALl.
CRAB ORCHARD lME MOBILE HOMES
CENTRAl. AIR COlO TtONNG

Exec. mobile home courtsite. 30 ac .• 2
m i. so. Uno v .. a lso 14 farms. 2Il m o. ot
Univ .• Twin Coonty Realty Office. 893·
20n or salesrnans res .• ~759. 453A

J bOrm tvml5ohed' f'MlLM

Stereo system. 5200 firm. Sony 230

New Martin ()()'16 ~ i tar w<ase-$260
or trade for cycle. phone 5A9-7057.

Carbondale horne for sale by owne r . 3
bedrm .. plus den. central a ir . large
lot. calp 549·8A6S.
540A

Phone 457·4422
2 bedroom fumished house. ac .. one(
biock from campus. avail. surnrne<"
qt .• call 5019·5116 after 5.
662B

Across from drive-in
theater on old Rt. 13

deck spi<rs .. Allied 'able . 16 tapes.

549-5014.

~ a ll

GALE WI LLIAMS
RENTALS

, txt' m turntVIeCS apt

1 barm tumlSlleCJ hCaISIP

6~A

no. 2.

TERMS AVAI LABJ,..E

tor Sunvner dna

Apartments and Moblie (
Homes
Mobile Home Spaces

CARBONDALE
DISCOUNT
HOUSING

1970 Honda CL S580. ex. cord .• also a ir
cord .. 6000 BTU. nr. new·SI30. Pentax
Spotrna.ic 2.5()nm and 135mm lens.
will sell the works·S35O. 2 mo. old !

Girl wan'ed to share _

Golf cl<bs & bag. excellent cordilion.
S60. call 549-6953 after 6 p.m . 628A

STUDENT RENTALS

~

NEXT TO DONS J EWElAY

mo. & util.. come to

S . fl ll no ii

I g irl for 5 bdrm. hse .• sum .. cbIe. TV.
S60 rna .. 608 W. Cherry. ~7~

C'ville area. 2 bedroom clJpIex. CJIid
& extra nice. rTliIrried or 2 responsible
singles. avail . now. surrrner & fall
tenns. furnished
unfurnished . ....
furnished are SI35-S15O. 985-6689. IJ8S.
067 .
BS9n

RECYCLED 61CYCLES

.'08

SINGER CO.
n

Prices Start at S400

'0

Au conJlt

$49.95
I' ~ l"lY k:" T ~
!) ilDC)rO\iUll

Now renting for summer & fall .
houses apls. & trailers
accorn·
mcxIale 2 to 4 people . 549·38S5. BB975

Used golf cl<bs in excell. cord .• full
sets S28. starter set S16. also 100
assor1ed irons & woods. for $2.«1 10
$3.00 ea. We also rent golf d<.Os. call
457-4334.
BA951

S.ereo equip .• brand new. Tea<: 6010.
list S689 for S450. Teac TC«J tape
deck .
S250 .
Panasonic
FMmolliplex. $25. ampl ifier kits. 530.
portable cassene ded<s S20-75. Ken·
wood KTSOOO fUrner. S250 list for S15O.
Midland 6 tr
ply and rec • S179 for
5115. BASF biank casse. s . S5 for $1.50.

r ·.

BB930

Mamyia Selcor SOOTL camera. like
new. cos1 SI65. onlySSS. eve. 687·209'1.
Geininehardt flute in 900d cordition.
best offer. phone 457·2492.
6S8A

Bill CT Pennv Oftnen

New mob. home. 900 E . Park. sum·
mer & fall qt rs. summer rates • .s7.
2874.
3358

summer price war

10x52. carpet . a c .• shed. porch. good
loca t.on. make offer . 457·225b. 563A

SUMMER QUARTER 589.
PER MO.
FALL QUARTER $99. PER
MO.
549-6612

24. 2. 3. 4 bdr. nouses located
Ihrouy>out C'dale for 4 to 6 students.
ava il. summer te rm in! we are ac·
~1i~7~ appl ications B~~

We have entered the
New 4 ' . refl. telescope. 260x Keluer
Barlow hygene5. eyepieces. SSS. mus.
sell. call e\/e .. 687·209'1.
6S5A

Terms avaJlaOIe
!I

3 bdrm. apl.. 207 W. Oak. 2 or ~ obVs.
or g irls . avail. summ or fall qtrs ..
457· 287~ .
336B

summer rates. ph.

457-2141

Goaa Cores.tlon

';' -.,~ " ~

NEW 1 BDRM.
DUPLEX APTS.
AIR CONDITIONED
FURNISHED

HUNTER BOYS

10xSO tr .. I ° bat" . Roxanne CI. no. 30.
562A
call 549-<1095 a t: r 5' 30 p.m

Suo o.VI~

""

SUMMER AND FALL LEASES

1971. 12x60. rpetro. fully furn.shed.
xcellenl ccndition. on University Tr.
Ct no. • • 549-4861
598A

Lots For Sa le

(-rt)."'1.I~· ... .:t·er dna na1v,al g~ a'looll
de.)! ' (If .,. ..)(\t~ PlOn. ";)or
...e

.25

-J

Attention Jr. & Sr. Delta Upsilon
Alumnus Corp.. now taking appl ications for off<ampUS housing.
summer qtr .. ut ilit ies included.
S169.95. 70S W. Main. 549-8126. ask for
Mark· Rid< .
338B

~~.~o ~.;.~~~w:.y

Hard Bacl<s

10xSO SkY I, ne. great corel.. fum .• air
cord. new , hag carpet. 549·2739. 48
Univ. Tr CI
599A

1\169 Tri umph Bonn. 6.000 m iles. like
new. best offer. Bill at 5A9-1390. 53SA

S

Golf d<bs s.ill in plastic CO\/ers. will
sell for
call 457-4334.
BA948

[~__FO
__H__
HE_~_·T__

Apls.. C·dale. ~ rates. Am·
bassador. Lynda Vista. Mantdair.
students or faculty. fum .• allractiw .
a ir cord .. 2 bdrm .. SI()()'SI50 per mo..
457-8I.s or .s7·2036.
BB956

House. 303 S. Logan. avail. s..m . & fall
qtrs.. 2 or ~ boys or g irls. surrrner
rates. ph . 457·287~ .
3378

1970 Statesman. ac.. new furnace
mtr .• carpet. inlerior redone. 549.~

Dune BuggY. a ll new. really sharp
flake. chrome. much more. ph . 942·
7096.
290A

8t:.\I.

207 So . III inois

1971 Eden. 12><52. Early Arner .. sheel.
a ir . exc. cord .. after 4. 5A9-127~ . 4s.cA

1970 Namco. 12x60. 3 bedrooms . 1',
baths . ac .. carpeted livong and
bedrooms. Mal ib.J Village. 549-4045.
'1IlA

SOUTHERN ILL
HONDA

I

All economy - S15
All de~ux - S35

12x60. 3 bdrm .• I '" baths . new silage
carpel & furn .. C'da le Nd:J. Hm.
Pari<. ava il . JIn!. $4.000 or best offer.
549· 1327 or 549-4319.
BA983

'70 Challenger. 340. 4 $pd .• new tires.
low miles. exc . cord .• 549·3195. 36IA

597A

~_FO
__R
__R_EN
__~
__~)

OffiO! Hours
9-S DAILY
11· 3 SATURDAY

-

!>&2I6t

......

'-

~

10

t~

~.

•
(

1 (

. . . .Il'T

2 girts I..cIId far . . - . - . GerdIn
Pn. 115 mo.. Cilil SIN69S.
66le

aIII,,_D

_rate

entrances.

::n:.~~:'~-::".far
666B

;;:r.1~'.~ .:-s~C:t;

CllmflUS and IOMl.

NON LEASING

s.9~I . ~ .

SUMMER~ALL

630B

~

New Luxury 2 Bedroom

APARTMENTS
S04 S. HAYS

Caf1ll't8d, Air Conditioned
~"peq)Ie

NON RENTlr-G FOR
~IHJFIILL

CMIIe lV

Neot~_

TRAILS WESTGEORGETOWN
549-1853
684-lSSS

3 S_1Oc.......
~r ConortO'llng
I

Boaroom

W_,,"oO

New 2 txIrm. trlr .• 121152. fum. w -toe.
lot. StOl'. Shed. water fum.. S12S mo..
available
now*
167-2466. after S.
6018

"' ..... """''''9

•

D & L RENTALS
549-3376
__
Re!OI Esuoe

2 ~ houses and 2 2-O!droom
apts. in ~ . call 5019-8296. sm-I qI .
6318

Mabile harne. MurJ!hysboro. avai I. far
summer • . - 2 txIrm .• carpet. lie.'
c:ent1 .. In prlVllIe IIHrailer residence.
sumrner niles. ph. 68U9S1 . 1111. 4
p.m .
88991

Bening Property
Management

n.

3-a!d Inlliler. many extras. '69
63o&B

Honda 359. call Jim (57-5003.

New mobile

r -. summer

CHUCKS' RENTALS

& tall

teases. summer niles. "",let locatiCln.

')~: ~:'o..,~~~~i~
4681.

~

2

t """"'"
2 IE"

s.a.""",

J Boaroom

' : E"~

•

2

BorOoom

I Beorm~

JlJ E "

J Ileo<oom

E. f

J Boaroom

1~

D & L RENTALS
549-3376

Baptist Student CenIer. Uncoln Dr. &
M i ll has hous ing contracts
_liable summer & fall qIs_. S375
dcaAlIe. SoI5O single. call.s7-tI29. d078

w.

SoInwner apI .• 2 01' 3 girts. ac.. deBe 10
c:ampa • .s7· 7606_
6De

Tnlliler. close 10 c:ampa. WI own 101 •
prts are all~ . far 5lrI'Imer qtr .•
call 4S7-48oU_
6JE

Malibu Village
Trailer Courts

Houle trailers. C·dIIIe. summer term

-----....

up.--_.--.
comme,cla'

-

-- --------........a...ca.....

....

Air Conditioned

____ '*-f . . . . . . . . . .

APPUCAl1DNS TAItEN

FOR

457-8383
3 bdrm. apt .. fum •• M'boro. 687-2231
:8~ 1928. large Showers. carpelil1ll.
2 bdrm_ lor 4 surnme.- & d iseot.rn.
6:);'8
musl sell . 5019-l727.

n .. 73

GARDEN PARK
ACRES APTS.
fll7-E . Park

..... .....--a.
JelhnHorwy67.Q»

ALSO EXTEROR PAI~/T1tG-

UGHT CN¥'BiTRV-G9EIW. HOME
REPAIRS - NO JOB TOO 9oIAL1.

I-Choo l

TYPISTS

( E.'.....T,,~I~M&W)

s.cs acres 01
cam-

12 m i. fran

BEm

mv--

facility to any

:,~:r==~

student bringing

Passport. job appIic:aliCln. and 10
phoIos. one dIy service! Also tarsI

three or more

~.fi~~~~3fi~
Main. CdaIe. ph_ (57-571S.

students to

29lE

FOI' last professionlll serviC2 WI '{Wr
stereo. 8 trIt. and cassette ~prnent .
call JolIn Friese. weekdays ~4 S 01'
Sal .. 47-7257.
29E

RIVERVIEW
GARDENS
Rt. 13 east of

KARATE SCHOOL
lnICIg.
__
. oor1IfIod
11'
N. IIL:hI
_-IrwtrudOr
_ _ lV. ' " yr. in Cdole.

Murphysboro

_ _ . F1"i • • 5:l11

T_"",""7:311
w . .... IO:»--U

--

(.~~NO(; ~(;f'..."

V1=~~

PaI",ing. interior. exterior. i~

='=

Window Washing
&
carpet Shampooing

Illinois ~ Service tor lIP"
pl lcatian. Equal ~ty Em6CIC

=~-=~~4S7='onIIl :r~
T.-I 'nard the world this summer.
no aperIence. men & warne\, l1li1 •

=.e"t~~
vingIon. N.J _ 07111 .
60C

catl5ol9-7'IIOS

T.... ~ serviC2 bV expoor.
tedwticiM. mall brands. fast arv_.

President McGovern

... _-_&_-

SUMMER
EUROPE
___ 21....s.pt
• •
July 1-Aug. 19

. _ ........ SlU---.

C»: So.IA ___

TYPIn\I. 811..... manuscripIs. term
dIsIwtatian. &~

(

)

W,,~

---------

Dental assistanI. Sat ",~y. Cdale 011iC2. ava ilable Junr. experience
necess¥Y. I'hone 5oI9-551S_
6OI!C
Need fulJ-~ altln:lant to aid !wi-

diCIIIJPIICI studenl fall term. room •
board plus salary by mulual
~. -,IeSuti JandII. Bell 133.
Sich!y Nebr'aIIIa. 69162.
S75C

_........ --.....

)

.........

~---

PD. _ . . . , 0 . -. . .

CVd.spon Inc. PNtenu

==I~"t.~-::'=

ia.::

~

::rzral:lle~s.Ies.t:"far

polen='

IIC'TO CROSS RACES
~
APRIL 30.
1:00 P••

full t ime

=:CD~-:'::=:
SIlF

call 1-11»-251-9732 loll .....

.. t th ,-~

Need C81h? We Nat I.aI tumiture
now! catl 5019-,...,. 1 day .-vice no

(-:n: 'nb~r IU ("WlIY
5. Itu]cs ,,' '')1 I" ( 0 rbundak
un RI . I' ••
.. It. n ..rth

IIIISSIeL fair prices lid.• Saltt's Bam.

Mll

8A101

~0110ec"'-'ll
01 Sc>nIIIoncIong

r ___
eo.......

_

r

SI9-:.dI

laaII. fast plld>. IOfIbMI

Of'

-.n .....

....... ~

=-~Ltdwr

Roamnale far I2dI lrailer. C'dIIe
MabIle HorNs. call 6~
IIDF

..

~

K1t111na far ..... 3 tams. I iatwIe.
~_s.Jarnesln~.

WIInIIId: far imrNCIiate~.

manths with

........ , . .

ca:=~
2.12 . . . . . . . . . . . .

!.~~~~:caI~~=
4 perL far macL :Hal.• NIeth . -_•
carp.. bBIaIny. air. furn.. nr. QIII1l..
S7S man.. no dim. dip.• sum.. 50196932.
6MF

~~

,....,..,(Wp.....

Yard ale. Sat. ".... 29. 10-3. 0U"dI
01_ Gaad ~ 0r0W'd Dr. • t
6A1J
~no-'YsaIes..

R - " t -*do fall. tDltw'e~ in
::;; . -.• call ·~""" p.m.

R. N .• [lo, ectOl' 01 Nursing far _
nuning hom& ..... : ~ 6 pm.• 5019Id'l'
61tIC

Qud.~

........ .,.,-1Wty

BOB'S EAST 51 DE TEXACD

r '--.

DEPT Al p.o. BOX 15071.
SAN DIEGO
92115

s.9-l8SO

5oI9-IW

~'::t~~~s.t.~eq.=

T.V. STMFS
Ff& UIE WOl & ALlBI 0W«iE
llAEAEPMlS' ~Ir

.lOBS OVERSEAS•

Sl9-lI5O

01'

:ME

~-uos

O\IERTlIoE.SIGHTSEEIfoIG.

goodies.

~Clb5~.~~

3723.

ALISTIW,J.\. ELACIPE. S. ~
AFRICA. __ ALl PIIOFE5IiIONS ~

S-ic:es

- . . ...... arcIie. _

ACR:l5S FROM POLICE ST,t,11()N

FREE INFORMATION- WRITE

.....

~ect . _.

AlIItlMATlC ~ REPAIR

ElCP9IiES PAID.

...,~&

cscr-.fled items especi,IlIy needtG.

lUI R Jani&orial

OVERSEAS JOBS'
FOR SlUDENTS

OCCUPATIONS SlID 10 a .

t..nI r.;s;ng gala So1uruay_ - .

\3. Danotiono _ _

549-6778

:-J.~~~

1Ik¥er.

_ t o r " - c""",,,._

Wi
Ihe summer. exper ience in
r1!CR!IIfian. gllr'dMing and temlng
youth groups . preferred car .

Typi", • RepnJduction
~_T_on_

DO IT

~ ~. 4SJ.lS6t. Gary.

College s~ 10 organize and concb:t educationlll prcgram In nutritiCln

SE.'·I~ES

1

:

HELP GEORGE

~~~~-=~·6~.Te

All IIC)IIII<:ants shoutc. have a
current ACT form on file
with the Student Work Offioe_

~Y.

&''TS

~~~Thur. MiI'f~

See Mr . Ron Muir al lhe
o.ily Egyplian (norlh w ing
Comm. Bldg. I bef~1 9 am.
and 5 p . m .

~retr,.IIId -=.!:.

.

FREE

Piano tes.son5. begIrning and

~

I

D. E. a..ifiedI
work IIIIlACLEI
(or yoe•

aD

One round on any

flUS. SIS mo.• call 1-99S-2A95.

mJSDe~an~

[

I

Soe9-3V9 cr Soe9-la

10-,<....,-.,11
____
trullbe"' .n ~~"

~

........

Special Summer Rates

I,ade

O'

:::.=-=-.::.~~

~S::=~~

ROOM IN HOME - ....... IncJ

ADVERTISING
SALESMEN

Model Apartment

.....-----

HOMEOWNER

roIlil1ll~.

e_""""'-

FOR IMMEDIATE OCX::UPANCY

...

STUDENTS -

Pasture land far horses.

PASTE-UP ARTISTS

SIIOamo.. 2~ •• ft. ~.
SJO. 515. . . . mo.• 2 ~ 10 ft _
wieR bV 50 ft. torv-SIOS. 5110. 2 m i.
=~. Robinson R :

---'-MIdl....---

•

The Daily Egyptian haS
the following openings
undergraduate
for
student workers:

niles • • 'r ani .• I ~150. SSS.

6368

Need .... rmmate .• 10 share 2 bdrm_
house with 3 gay 11JIIS. 5019-S974. 631B

•

~'F'!rr":~~li::-~t

Now LeasIng

2 males needed far sumrner. 3 bdr.
Ira .. S60 mo. -=n. lie . • call afIer 7:30.
~.

~~r.:wiCLc~ac~,~~~\Ie.

UMITEO NUMBER AVAILABLE

Uo"'-" RNI Es..~

It

104 S. Marion
549-337.4

63SB

HOUSES
air Conditioned
East Freeman
NOW RENTI NG FOR
SUMMER
AND FALL
E F,eeman

Wanted. full -time atle1dnal 10 help
handiCIIIJPIICI student. salarY to be

:~r~~:.~_~_SrOder~

NO REASONABLE
OFFER REFUSED

viC2. Authcn Office. ' - ' CIDar 10
PIela Grill. s.N93L
BE9S11

S30 PAINTS AIIEJIIIGE

Starting summer qlr_. <1opIex. 603
Easlgate Dr .• house. 606 E . Snider. 5

TRAILERS

ar- ............. n..r.

&,15.
mud! ICMd.
79. IriIh.
IIWt ..--...
far T~
_ _

lV. radio. & stereo repair bV ex·
perienced etectronic:s instructOl'• .s7.
T1D7.
BEM

\_ _ 60"""""- _ _ _ -

PRICE WAR!
PLEASANT VALLEY

457·7134
'Try US you'lI like if

~...:.-=w"caI-n=..=.:
'UG

Matlll!r's helper : to care far 3 terrllic
chldrn _. must love kids & be
energetic. flex . hrs .• U dBrs & ngls_a
.... own ....... start early MiI'f . s.9IS2A 01' .s7-71122. Thurs. ClnIy. BC978

VI LLAGE RENTALS
457-4144

SUMMER

tI

=-.:.:r:.-'_~

~":::::t=--=

li_ 3mi. . autanSlIO.,IIut_in
5DG
unIan Thur.. SINO'3-

~ dert< g irl. full lime.
"
_. I~I Irwenlory & book wor1t.
will Iraln. I'hone >t9-9150.
8C969

~,

)

Student papen. 1t1ese5. IxII*s twIedHI~I ~lity . GuMem-I no
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SIU Vietnamese clash with Doug Allen
By Pat NIIU_
Daily Egyptiu Staff Writer

A panel discussion became a shouting
match Friday when controversial
professor Douglas M. AUen blocked an
attempt by dissident SIU Vietnamese
&tudentsto stage an impromptu debate
with visiti ng Vietnamese.
The clash came when Pham The
Hung. one of the SIU Vietnamese. took
the noor and condemned Ngo Vinh
Long. one of the visitors. saying thaI
Long didn' l understand anything about
Vietnam "a l all."
A s houl of agreem nl came from the
SIU Vielnamese in the audien<.'C, and
Ihe crowd continued 10 oice agreement
with Hung's sta nd.
Doug Allen look the podium and told
Hung lO si t down.
The Vietnamese in the audience told
Allt'n to si t down.
Alle n made a spt"('Ch. accusing police
of not e nforci ng laws about demonstralions when the de monstra tors are
for 11lE' wa r in 'lead of againsl the war.
"WI' 'If'(' ver" courl<'OUS lo some of
Ih('m," IIlsi wd AII('n. H(' is l'ven g lad
10 Sl·t' Ihl'm. h(, said. bl'C3USl' il shows
that lll(' Saigon gO\'l'l'nml'nl is wllrril'(l
aboul 11ll' influence of lilt' visi ling 1('1,
naml'S(' al I lu proll'Sl the war and
Ihe ('nl(,I' fur Vil'lnaml'S(' Studil·S.
"Tlwn' wa s a d(o/)all' las I nighl," said
Allt' n emphalica lly. " Wl' an' Iwnding
0\'('1' baek\\'ards ... it is to us like black
JX'Opll' holding up a cunfl'Cll'rah' III' Ku
Klux Klan flag ."
Th(' SI
il'lnanwsl' had plact'Cl
Sou lh VieLnaml'S(, flags around thl'
spl'a kl' I"S tabl(' and no\\' AIII'n
reqU('Slro Ihl'm to tak(' tht, nags down.
" 1 am tplling you ," 11(' reJX'ahod . "as
poli ll'ly as I am going 10. 10 ta kl' tlll'SI'
nags down. If you don ' l n ' mOVl' Ih(·I11.
Wt· wi ll n '111 0"1' Ihl'm."
B\' Ihis lime. Ih(' SI Vi<'lnan1l's,' had
COI1~r('rg(od al till' fnml of till' ruum and
\\'1'1'(' niseuss ing Ihl' si luatlun With
( ' \,('1 a I . I ' pulic,'mt'n.
" 1 can guaranll...' 10 you." ~ml AII"n
from Iht' podium. " Ihal it any uf til<'
pi:' Jpl(' willi oppo..;(od Ih,' cen t('r had nOIU'
this. 11ll'\' would have hl'en taken 10 Ih('
,Jackson' ounly Jail.
". 'ow I hOI)(' WI' can g"1 into a
discuss ion on 11ll' issues. Thl'S(' JX'upl('
an' condueling Ill(' prugram" - Ihls is
nOI llll' tim(' for d,'baH'S or SIll't'(·hl'S. Iw
said.
TIl(' S I
Vielnam('s e s tud e nl s
n ' lri ('v('d the flags and s lo\\'ly bl'gan 10
It'a,,(' th(' room.
" Sil down ," on(' : tudl'nl \'dl(od al
Allen.
.
Allt'n I('aned O\'l'r th(' podium 10
speak to the -tudenL
"1 remind you . sir," he s' id coldly.
"thal if I had sa id lhal I wou ld hav(,
been und('r arr('SI."
As the nexl speaker. Le-anh-Tu. took
thl' podium. tht' remaining Vi tnamese
students left the ballroom.
AI the beg inning of the program .
AII('n had bla. t(.od the Daily E gyptian's

coverage 0( the Vietnamese student
visiL. calling Gus Bode, the Egyptian's
daily front page cartoon character, a
racist.
Allen said that before the tw<Hiay

A IIew gradua te a ssis ta nl contracL.
which pro ided for l rmination with
only 30 days notice and -parked a furor
throughout campus Friday, is being
recalled. Executive Vice President
Willi E . Malone announced.
lark Davis, special assista nt to the
vice presidenl for academic affairs,
said he was responsible for the conto:act
and its controversial 3O-day n(,~ce
c1au e.
Davi. said the Graduate School had
suggested thaI a clasue be included in
the contract for termi.n ating graduate
uaiatantl who fail to perform their
duties. In trying to incorporate this
su~estion with advi e from legal counS('1. Davis said. " I came out with
Page 16

"or courst>. he said. " he said. "vou
have to realize that the Department T
Journalism helped set up the Center fof
Vietnamest> Studies."
(Conlinued on
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Doug Allen. auislant pr~ of philcr5cPlY. Priday blasted !he Dilily Egyptian for CCM!fiIge of Ihe \/lsi! of
15 Yoetnarne5e prolll!s!inu !he __ and !he Center for V~ Studies at a pre! di5CU5sion Friday In Ihe StucIMI
CenIer Ballroom O. He also accused Gus BoeR of typifying American racist anihm toward the Y~.
(P hoto by John loplno!)

Daily 13gyptian "j
liooJhem lIHnois University

Derge's cho ice for vice president
opts for job at Indiana University
By Richard Lorenz
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
Presidenl David R. Qerge's choic(' to
b(' a new vice prl'Sident -a t SI has
decided he wou ld rather work at the
un iwrsi ty D('rg(' left.
According 10 an nil(.od Press International s tory from Baltimore. G('Orge
Taliaferro has r('signed his adInin iSlrati ve post a t Mor 'an Stale
ollege in Maryland in order to become

Controversial graduate
contracts called back
By Sue Roll
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

visit began, he had been unable to get
any stories about it in the newspaper.
but that the Daily Egyptian had lWO
major stories Friday about confrontations between the opposing groups 0(

som{,thing which was n('ver intended
and was nOl compa tib le with ('ither of
them."
Variou
s lud e nts and faculty
critici7..ed the contracl clause which
they said gave graduate studen ts no
consid<>ration at all and was evidence
that Univ('rsity e mployes, e pecially
gradua te and teachi ng assistants. were
expenda ble.
"That was never the intention of the
Graduate School or me or anyone else,"
said Davis. "Basically the intent 0( the
Graduate School was not followed. I
didn't make all the checks that should
have been made and let something go
through which I shouldn't hav
I
goofed"
Davis said neither Preside nt David
R. Derge nor the vice presidents had
seen the form before it was distributed.

a -pt'Cial assistant to lhe pr£'Sid('nl of
Indiana ni\rersilv.
Taliafe rro. a biack. will be resl>onsible for de \re loping equal opportunil)
programs for ttw tud('nts and staff at
Indiana Univ('rsity's I.'ight campuses.
Derg<> mad(, ttw offer on April 21. It
was disclos(od on April 26. Dl.'rg(' said
SIU's posilion would give Ta\iaferro
"University-widl.' responsibilities" . but
nOI on black affair.;; alone.
De rgl.' was unavailabll.' for comment
Friday. A St:'Cretary in th(' president's
office said Derge and Dan Orescanin.
D('rgt's spt'Cia l assistant. wenl back to
Indiana 10 allend tJw funeral of a form('r president or Indiana niversity.
Dt'rge is not expected back until May
8 . He will attend m eeti ngs in
Washinglon and hicago.
Taliaft'rro. 43. is an alumnus of Indiana niv('rsity. He J'CC('ived his B.S.
in 1951 and took his M.A. in social work
from Howard niversity in 1962. He
also tudied at the niversitv of Montreal.
.
Taliaferro was named a second-team
All-Ame rica halfback in 1!M7, firsl-team
All-Am e rica halfback in 1948 a nd
played in the 1!M9 College All-Star

..-

Gaml'. Ii f' pla~' ro pror(~ iOllal football
for six vears.
Ht, servro a s din'('lor of the Prince
Gl'orges
ounlv Com muni. AClion
Program for ' thl>
nitl.od 'Pla nning
Organi7.ation in \\ a. hinglon D.C.. 196466. and a - assistant prof('SSor of socia l
work al th(> niversity of Maryland.
1966-68.

.

Taliaferro wa - Ihen vice president4.,
and genera l managt'r of the DlCO orJX)ra tion-Martin MariPtta o. until 1970
whc'n h(' breamt' dean of s ludt'nts al
Morgan State. Ht· has also 'rved as
executiv(' dirre lor or UlE' counselin€
Cenl('I' of tht' Dru,:! Abuse Authorit of
the late of Maryl:Uld .
.
(Continued on Page 11)

Gus
Bode

Time changes
Gus says \he Vietnamization of \he war in
Carbondale has been successful in
from foot-ln-

="ai=can casualties

